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T h e Sun' i circulation 
^ooks arc alwayt open 
to the AdvertUet 
Of 
T h e P a d u c a h ! ^ a i l v Su n . C l e a n , n i v i f , o r i f n i , cc:«rt4ining—<h< Sun — UO you rwd it? 
VOLDMK 11—NLMBKh I t o P A D U C A H , K K N T U ' k Y S A T l ^ H A Y . I K I H U A K Y M 18SK. 
D R I N K 
Hot 
•Chocolate 
ASIt 
VIGOR A L 
REPORT 
WILL BF. READY 
TOMORROW, 
I T h e C o u r t of I n q u i r y Kv|.e»-tcil 
A t Key Wes t T o n i g h t W i t h 
Kull K . | . o r t or t i ie 
Invent Ration. 
TEN CENTS A W E f c k 
HARMONY THE WORD, 
It i-publtcaun ( i« l l i« Today 10 l.uiiis, 
vilit lo Talk l»ver the Mluatiou, 
Loulatdle, Ky. . l-eli. «c, —Tbe | 
meeting ,.( r.publi au Ir i tu. l j of <io\ .! 
UrailUy held ,o II.., . . l l y l o d s y ». , , 
called together »t j j>. Ul a t ( , , [ t | 
11 oust Tiie UJWIII.U a n well at-
tended liy jirouiioent republicans „ . 
I ' " " ' »>l | . a r < of the i tatc. The sen- 1 , r 0 1 " t , ° " ^ 
touf j i e*|in-ned liy all iu attendance 
that harmony should rule in par-
ty affair-* and Ucliuu. should IK- elim-
inated. 
CHINN SCHOOL 
BOOK BILL 
IS KILLED. 
TRtil III.K AT KD1A YILLE. 
It With Another 
bill itml Ham Some Hot 
Words Willi .Senator 
•I. Morirttn Ihinii, 
M O V E M E N T O F O U R - « T T L E S H I P S . ! Marshall J?nk!U, E u U d . the Coll-
tion of School l y l e - . 
II l i e 
AT 
SOU UK'S 
Phosphates Served 
Daily 
G o l d « p i s h 
\ V e have ust receive.1 a new 
^hipiue':'. of ;old fish in all size-*, 
from I j i to , w apiects W e have 
only .-» Kw fine Japanese -jHrtials 
left . Cat! - ... -ce them ot tele-
phone 
J . D . B A C O N & C O 
Druggist*... C'.o!il̂ l i*h Agent* j 
LI6HT COMMITTEE. 
•"•"Hfi \ i* l>n»\etl Spa in 
Will Bv Cal led on t o r 
u l.aric«' Indemnity 
I mlncd ia te ly . 
HER REFUSAL TO 00 SO WHlUUNWiR. 
Key Weal, H a . , Feb. 2». —The 
naval U»ard of in.juirv is expected to 
arrive here tonight from Havana and 
it is expected I hat the report will lie 
sent to Washington tomorrow and 
made public at once. 
Admiral Stcard in here preparing 
as fast as jK»a»ihle for the emergency 
of war. The hattJeobip Detroit is 
due here. The Msrblehead is here 
and the New York js on her way-
here. 
If the rej»ort of the naval I'oard 
• hows treachery, au indemnity will 
l>e demanded at once, and a refusal 
hy Spain will ineon war. 
Washington. Feb. lili.—Secretary 
Sherman rorrol>orates the story that 
an Indeinuity will 1m* a*ked if treach-
ery proven. It ia believed that 
twenty million dollars will be de-
manded. and if that be refused by 
Spain, then war will follow. 
Call kzvrr (hi a C i t y Klec t r fc 
Lik'lit S u p e r i n t e n d e n t 
H u t C a u n o t O n t h e A p p o r t i o n i n g 
ot t h e 
Washington Kco. • '26.—Secretary 
| of N\ ar I /mg has decided not to go 
> Key West to meet the lioard of in-
quiry. but will remain here. He con-
i •»ider«« the situation far too grave *to 
! I>e a»n»eut even one day. |*he re-
| |x>rt will be sent to him a1- soon a-* it 
i arrive*. „ 
Spanish I Itcorv Completely Over-
throw n. 
Havana. Feb. Patience is 
nec«:*-ary on the part of the people 
The"council will likely meet MOD-
•slay night ii) called »ea«ion to < onsid-
er tke superinlciidcocy of the ity 
electr ic light piant. It is uinterntood | 0 f the I nited Slates iu the Maine in 
vealigalion. Not* ilhaUnding vexa-
tions delaya. real progress is bring 
made by the divers. Captain Samp-
son'" naval board has been able to 
gam tbe fullest information, showing 
thai an accident through lack of di«-
fiplme is in iti*' na'urc of an iui|>oy-i-
I t lit v. ^ 
This '.ranch of tbe inquiry brings 
out what was well under^innl that 
the otlicers and the crew of the Main* 
were under tbe strictest discipline 
localise, although. on the surfa< e 
'.teat the committee has decided on 
«tk- ap|M>intmeot of Mr Frank Davis, 
Imt is unable to agree on the ap-
|orltoument of $215 |»er mouth ap-
propriated for tin- plant. 
This amount is now divided by the 
au|«eriutendent to suit hituself Purt 
of the committee de-ire to appor i.-n 
this theinselvei, as follow^ 
Superintendent. $H.'i engineer, 
$ i 0 ; fireman. S4": trni.mcr, 
The committee has thus far failed to 
agree on the apfmrtionraent tpiestion. 
The ra»)tir will,at the called meet • t v t > i t of the Maine was friend v 
ing Mondsx, present the find [rejK,rt Capt Mgsl»ee had taken proper pre-
of i-ondition of lights uuml»er that | cautious agnns t hoatile action. 
Inrroed etc., ever teedi red the coun- j [ |H>ard liai not \et tlire- ted the 
<41. During tbe forty day* to l-eb. I, vaminatiou of thehull plates While 
Marshall Jenkins lia* en joined the 
towu of Kldyxillc from collecting 
auy mure school taxes on the ground 
thai it U dlegal. KddyviUe, he 
claims, was put in the wrong class of 
• itiea hy countiug the < onvicta as cit-
i'.en". It is >aul that even the con-
victs do not regard themselves as be-
ing permanent citizens of Kddyville. 
The affair is ijuite an unusual pro-
ceeding. When a census was taken 
of the town, convicts w« recounted in 
that city might placed with those 
of the fifth class. 
A D A Y L I 6 H T T H E F T . 
A Negro Tramp Ruus Off With a 
Pocket book. 
A negro tramp stole a ketl»ook 
containing a few dollars this morn-
ing from a table on the back porch 
at Mr. J W. (ileaves' residence on 
West Jefferson treet. 
The tramp applied for food, and 
incidentally picket! up the jkh ket-
l»ook, which had carelessly been left 
there bv one of the ladies. oilicer> 
went out to investigate the 
could iibiain no clue. 
but 
BIG FIRES. 
Leitrbtteld Devastated by the 
Wond Fire in It* History. 
The Loss Wi4 B" 
*l<UK»t 
Nine People I/<>ao T h e i r l . b r s in 
a Disas t rous t e n e m e n t 
House l i r e in 
Charleston. > t Feb. -- Suit 
i-ersons h»st their Ines iu a tenement 
hou-*' lire here tin- inoriutu. 
1 Litchfield, Ky . Feb. . Tin-
t<»wn wxs today visited ' v ibe wt»r*l 
lire in its Itwloty. Kijht »ti»re«. 
Mcihtxl:-t church and De|»o*it Hank 
building burned at a l«>ss t>f 
A defective ilue wa* the cauac 
60E8EL BILL BEING OEBATEO, 
lii t he l lou^e I Ida Af te rnoon a n d 
the P r o s p e c t * oi l b 
l'Maaagci Is t"i»-
ce r tu lu . 
DEBATE MAY UST Til L 10K16HT 
Frankfort , Ky., Feb. 2K —The 
senate chamber was the scene of 
much excitement thi-morning. Sena-
tor Uronsttin paid his respect- to 
Senator J Morgan Ch inu in the most 
caustic manner . . 
The trouble came up over the 
Bronston .School Hook bill which 
passed the senate today and thus 
killed the Chinu School it *.k ill-
The i«oebel FJevtion bill i- being 
de*bate<l iu tiie h >ni-e with poor pro--
peet of i t , paaaajze. The de la te Is 
ex|iec-te.l to la»t all the aflcrn.>on. 
SI DDKS DKATHS-
"A TK11' To CHINATOWN." 
t Will A| i-car al Morton'-. Cijuia 
House Monday Ni^ .t. 
Th* foil ing (o tlii-i city of any cf 
iiaoruus creations u alaays 
a general afc-etnbly of 
and tt i> therefore 
announce that the '-esl 
f d M ^ T f o i ' farces. -A Trip I" 
( l i l d i Pwi ," ift announced for Mon-
day m/klLg at Morton's opera house 
T h i l V f l i e exhiliratiog satire which 
delighted New Yorkers for two years 
and succeeded iu breaking all records 
for sucotssful runs in the metropolis. 
It is brimful of good thing- iu the 
shape ol musical novelties, unique 
tlancee and taking features of all tie 
acriptioiis. 
? WITH PRIDE AND PLEASURE WE SAY 
Will 
KEY. TKISEK 
i All Probability 
Calietl. 
He 
Iv'cv. L. Peiscr of Cincinnati dis-
bursed to a large congregation al 
Temple" Israel last night. 
No meeting has yet been held to 
lake any action on calling him. but 
one will iikely be held" tomorrow. It 
is understood Le will l>c called. 
MARRftJ AT METROPOLIS. 
Mr \X. Fred Perry and Miss 
Cora Lee Smith I uited. 
Vouns Man of P a d u c a l i , 
Uri J c of Eliaabcthlovn n. 
Ill* 
The 
Mr. W 
and popt. 
Illinois < 
and Mis 
bethtoWi 
a vi«it to 
foremen 
Mctropo' 
formation that there had been two in inarm 
bidden deaths iu i..c city two or i<u the lr: 
three daxs a_ro. Both victims were an elopei 
colore*!. Henry Fletcher, of Ninth ing lo M 
awl Burnett street-*, being one, but raaniage. 
the name of the other the coroner did The 1 
not learn. Hotii were buried when young 1. 
Coroner Hears of Them After 
the Burials. 
Coroner Phclj»s today received in-
Fred Perry, a well known 
ar young employe of the 
•utral. of f'2 l Clark street. 
Cora Lee Smith, of Fllifa-
Ky.. who has been here or. 
her brother, one of the 
I the shops, left at noon for 
- where they were united 
c this afternoon returning 
ii. The wedding was not 
• nt. the couple simply go-
'.it-poll- to have a .uiet 
were 
the information reached The coroner. 
No death certilicate- were obtained, 
according to tue c j >ner. and he u-
I v, w i i Li a hoa 
t-t charming 
of admirers 
tends to i 
burials t 
• t hat i'i : ( Hurt i» ' 
J O N K i i l l 
Ju»h ^impkiu-t at 
l i f t ; 
Motion -
here as w 
h'»- re&i < 
and is a. 
w..rlhy 
11 a-̂  at her home. Mr. lVrrv 
1 in l 'aducah all ti> lift 
II. dustrioi. young man. 
t. c Ijandsonie bride he ha-
\ K K I : « > 
111 
»0. 
11 mi 
t t i s 
Iv drama 
the altrai 
IM tonight. 
-•iw null 
| l„ I , 
A 
J4lh. «.;>! of the light, were out. 
Died in l o l e J o 
Mr. Jo-eph Min.L. ot Tole.lc. 
Ohio died laat «lgtil. A , a result 
the store of klr A. Ktm-nihal. on 
fca-t Court atretl. wore . r<-|» t<«lay 
The deceased was a near relation of 
Mr Itownthal. 
and 
f *-
.the tlivrrs' examinations show that 
*t»me t>f the smaller magazine* may 
have exploded, the fat t that the 
main ten-inch magazine was not ex-
ploded -eem» to b»\e been conclu-
sively established. The story t)f thi 
finding of the ten-inch co|»per cylin-
jtler was correct. The Spanish 
' authorities adhere to the theory of 
a fire in the ship first aud 
the explosion afterward. The result 
| of the diver-*' is conclusive against 
Ibis theory. Chough these reports 
I arc carefully guarded. 'I known 
what they have found iu the interior 
of the ,wreck has demolished the 
theory of lire befoje the explosion. 
In the uncertainty ot the relation* 
D U B O I S &C C o . ' " f ' S u , r s >m|K»rtan« e 
* Iof the re* ent ac'ion f»f the Autono-
i mist party is overlooked. Its Cen-
tral Committee has formally approved 
the plan, which »s a confession of the 
failure of the present scheme of au-
tonomy and an offer to the insur-
gents to concede everything except 
the withdrawal of the Spanish ilag. 
1 negotiali >ns are actually oi^ene*! with 
the iuHiirgenl-, iiovin*» su<l the rwli-
| eal Autonomists, the proposition will 
be rejected. 
The intransigents are still hostile 
to the government Among them 
l tbe Maine inquiry n adding to the 
Chamois 
Sponges' 
Druggists. 
-412 Broadway . 
Have You a 
Camera? 
ha\e w. V c l 0 X 
R n w p i . . .,i P l a t e s a n d 
to snppl\ you y-*. 
• wnii r t x e r s , 
I u lact. everyth ing pert.iinitig to 
amateur photography. 
W e have a complete- line ol c.iiu 
era-., ranging in |irice from ? ' to 
f s o . Instruct ion given Iret-
Drop in and ill and -ee oui lin.-T 
W c are sure we can interest >ou 
m 
M ' P H E R S O N ' S 
DRUG STORE 
mothered aDti-American fi-eling 
Hie authoritiea profe»« to lH.'.alJ« t» 
hold it in check. 
lie I.oine t i n m l n u Ke.-klea. 
l,i\er|HH.I. Keli. S't — Sonor Dupuy 
TOOK S3I5, 
Bold Burirlary Commit I tnl AIhiui 
11 D'CliN-k La«t 
Ni^b t 
A Man. at the Point of a Pis tol . 
'I a k e s a 1JO«MI Sum 
of Money* 
The gr*al r •. r 
J. vhua Sunpkino 
11ion at Moiton'- t < 
i 1'he piece is Iu • f g 
ng, dancing an 1 f n: 
j -cent* iu the thn I 
*vtiuderfully realisli 
in ular saw is -ecu u. nio 
just t*i show that i is the rt 
a board i5 -awedofi a log i: 
of the audience after wh 
Nimpkins. uncle Jo-h ' s 
to the log by tiie Mllaiu* and -ilurt* 
i to'wat I the glilteriPg.leetl <1 the r:« 
j idly r e i n g saw. 
, A \ IU1L .WCK C t t M M U T K I 
Cflt. ^ i . t' on. 
lo.tay u n g i d a . t nl«.w 
M:iv wheat t | i r.t 
IOIICIH I l . U - a n d 
< i ,tu 
t u e markets 
ed 
i Brook Hill j Garrard County, Ky. 
Whiskey 
Is the oldest high grade Whiskey bottled in the United State* under 
the direct and personal supervision of the United States government. I 
l Superiority, xceilence, Purity, Cleanliness 
i 
i 
5 Sold by Loading Druggist and Saloonists* 
J 
and high grade grain in distillation insures superiority. T h e government 
s tamp on the neck of each and every bottle insures its purity. T h e 
Brook Hill being fully matured and stored in heated warehouse, making 
same palatable, imparts a rich bouquet, and those in need of a stimilant 
or tonic and tor the family uses can feel assured of the excellence of the 
Brook Hill Whi skey . 
F R I E D M A N , K E I L E R & C O . . D i s t i U e r a , 
P A D U C A H . K Y . 
Geo. Rock 
& Son's 
M c-orn i ' l i t 
logins al -
oat- o p . 
IH ̂  . 
(1 d 1' 
highest 
helical 
lli-lic-l , 
1 arli It 
fni; 
, l a - h e 
$1.00 WINDOW. 
S t o p a n d t a k e a l o o k a t t h e HAND-TURNED 
g o o d s f o r ONE DOLLAR. 2 1-2 to 4. 
..Ill;; I 
I I > 
I, .-in 
.-iii-ll .1. l.:ii!ic-n 
10 
No, 321 Broadway, GEO. ROCK & SON. 
KKKL1M. lil^lNi. 
May II.- Hjgaui -I to 
I he Ha 
Meel.HI: t 
lield M -
lie lie1 I 
- M i 
I rnu,n-
on N'Uie oht kn<K ked 
Mr*. I »uii Burk'* room 
Itroa-lwnv alK.u' 11 
night. Mr Iturk i. a 
I C 
D a i n t y O d o r s . c (IppltM !'*!« 1 ll f ilowrr- Mo 
i>f ti".. howexrt 
g from n itun 
ilw.it* Ihr kttvl 
How much wt 
dainty odor* • 
•caaon' It i«n i f^r nil 
In enjoy them n* fliiti! 
censers, bi^t there I * JI1W .INI 
erfAted by perftune-- ''nweet fr«Kri»u«e 
eased in KUM 
M a y Br lis. V^ssar Violets, 
Crabapplc Blossoms, 
Atk inson Whi te Ros«, ctc. 
Carnation Pink • I V »Vl< MTFL li*»linu 
LYNE & LYME'S DRUG STORE 
l)e Lome, who arri\e*l here yesler 
-lay on tffcatd the White Star line 
steamship Britanic ia quoted a1* say-
ing in an interview : 
I have tie* ide I not to sj>eak ou 
the subjet t of inv letter to Srnor 
Canalejas. 1 can say. however that 
; 1 have been from the lir*l the victim 
, of misrepresen«ation. The news pub-
lished in the Americas papers and 
sent lo this • ountry ami my own 
wnv from beginning It) end, made 
up of lies of the mt»at infainou- char-
i acter. The allegation in the Ameri-
can pnpers that the terrible explo-
j sion of the Maine wan the outcome of 
j a Spanish conspiracy is, in my opin-
ion, another instance of the reckless 
manner in whit h newspapers in 
America work upon popular * preju-
dice " 
A W Indow l l rokcn Out . 
Shortly before main today a show I 
window glass at Mrs. Friedman'sI 
millinery store was accidentally I 
broken out by Mr. John 11. Hob-ten. 
who was trying to keep his friend, | 
Mr. Cha«. Iluntly, from seeing Ike 
country hand. 
the dt>«»r « f 
I :i . I e>T 
i."tdo* k li-l 
h*-tier em-
ploye*! al the shop-, and his 
w.fe thought it i*as he. When she 
opened the door a msu presented n 
pistol al her and n«lere*I her to g n c 
him fc'<00 he knew she had in the 
house. 
The money w:h in her bosom, and 
she !>egan unpinning it. sije was not 
• [uitk « uougli. and he removed scl-
eral of the pins use*I to secure Mie 
money in place, himself. There wa-
$ I.) of it, all in bills and he made 
his escape with it. 
Mrs. Uurk sere i».cd until she 
arouse*! the nt ighbor*" and a crowd 
-tion rushed to the house. A -ear* h 
was made lor the robber-, but lo no 
a\ ail 
The scoundrel was either a negro 
.or a whue man disguised a*-one. -IK' 
see met! to be perfectly familiar with 
the plat e and with when- the money 
was kept. 
It wm reported this morning that 
the robber «iu a woman, disguised 
a«* a man and hla< ketl t hief Harl»er 
dis* redit- the story that the robber 
was either blocked up or a Woman, 
as the lady's gown was not - nled 
when the villiau unpinned the money 
The chief thinks it was a ne^ro. 
There i« yet anotner theory to the 
robbery, and it is the otic believed 
bv the police. Thi- theory is that 
the " robbes" was a white nun , and 
that more than one person kuows who 
he is It i«* evpe< ted that there will 
he nejisa'tiiinaf •levclopments in the 
case 
t Mlictr 111>yt r w » ha.-
wnrd beat. thiuU- that uu< 
thing is tloiie t- • i: 1 the 
tramps wh*» infc-t the toWi 
.^us will lake matters into 
hamls and « ruani e a vigil 
initlei. 
iu 11 . ii iai« • |-ciiiy ta 
day v. . :i the tlaiing rtihbvry 
lielple-» woman ul the point '-f 
loi la-t right becani'* known. 
« i t " *ns in'.eiitl to sever* \ whip 
Iran p caught inr de the i , t \ . 
W KAI IIKK UKlMMiT. 
F11 -: 
eld 
again 
hv 
t t hi of 
toe e ..- , , 
tb* r own 
I . f t 
lnc-duv is i 
a.-s meet int: 
1 be held M 
!uug an 1 
f warning m 
other negr* 
i IhiHi; ha' 
I to hav 
n c j 
in* 
. —The 
lie mob 
sin at May Held 
of the best cili-
ii lay to denounce 
b r .!*• ^eneraHy. 
rc sent lo litem 
'.s yesterday and 
• left town. \ 
t be ft tie thldmgl;' 
• v H'U-n c was 
pr 
I.ouisx die. h v.. 
mini: with iaiu t u 
iut>rniui! fobo • I I 
cold 
1.1 lit 
Superi'iieu 1< 
n ,th l»i' iig the 
!: Unohc l fl'vc 
ty. 1ml.. wa » 
uirsdav. 
II 
L'ht and i \ ertur* -
' o p l l i l : 
If Hi | 
>ab v nt ni,na.e 
* rnor «!*• 
.f In-
•^hr 
le.nI i * f the 
men in Hip-
it -iin at C'r*)s.-* 
. :i made 
• »ard fu-
Ala' tama 
full stu'.e 
I I I GOLD DOLLARS FOR FIFTY CENTS 
THIS IVEEK ST THE FAMOUS 
I I I 
WHAT? 
T h i s is 
positively the 
last week of 
$10 choice 
Suit Sale. 
M' 
Mr I 
w 
f ' 
v ; 
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY 
Y O U R C H O I C E 
S U I T OF ANY - IN THE 
...HOUSE.. 
$10 CASH! 
is : . iit-1 Wit* CI n 
l 1 I'r.lllitc-. c\-
Wo 
$15 $18 $ 2 0 $ 2 2 
I 
4. # 
u 
Ji> 
Coine this 
weelc. It 's your 
last chance to 
get choice of 
Suits at $10. 
j • 
4 
3 
j 
LEADERS Of LOW PRICES 
B. WEILLE & S O N 
4 0 9 - 4 1 1 B R O A D W A Y 
B a l l B e a r i n g 
T , p e w i i l » i s p | i l N ( ) 
YES 
T h e ' 9 8 m o d e l o f t h e N e w D e n a u i o r e i s b a l l 
b e a r i n g i n a l l . S o e s a m p l e w i t h 
. O . B . S T A R K S . • 
TIME IS NEAR AT HAND! 
x 
Agent for 
T y p e w r i t e r s , 
machines. 
Densmore , Y o s t a n d C a l i g r a p h 
Supp l i e s f r al l s t a n d a r d 
Dal ton C a u l t e Y n " 
M a i lor 
Tatlot in.tdc 
tll.ulc ones ol sa 
ma*le **tnt nt th j 
MlltS to O! 
nc qtialitv 
prices ch i 
lor less n 
! • ct v l»ody 
kC.I 1>» 
3 3 3 B R O A D W A Y 
Dalton's Tailoring 
ili^Liiieiil 
N o v is the time to k0 to Gariuer Bros, 
and get your Fur: ituve Upholstered P U Q 
repaired. Cotton aud Uair Mattresses made 
over ready for your Spring cleaning. We 
make a'l kinds of Mattresses to order on 
short notice. We can furnish your house 
from cellar to garret. Terms to suit custom-
ers Call and see our stock of furniture bo-
fore you buy. 
GARDNER BROS. & CO. 
H a v e O a r d n e r Bros, and Co. 
m a k o y o u r A w n i n g s 
2 0 3 a n d 2 0 f i S o u t h T ^ i t d S t . 
T e l e p h o n e 3 » S 
V 
- W , 
N e w G o o d s 
NEW GOODS 
N e w floods 
THE PAIiUCftH CAILY SUN. 
Pi !ishcd ev»ry afternoon, except 
Sunday, b\ 
THE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
K. W. '•U'.LV 
H W tlrmrtl* ^ ^ , ( | i a i l , , a l Ht). | RlioUt UorUu 1 » 
J in interest. TUH WAS rejected 
i lock. 
Duly, per anniirt 
: Dailv, nnintha. 
I Da •> i • • • • ' 
!).»':.. . . . « , !,. 
W v - r • 
I' 
T . I O 
2.25 
I 
eeiit» 
l .d If we simply state the facts of the goods 
we have to offer for this week, without any 
attempt to describe them it ought to bring 
you to our store before eight o'clock Monday 
morning. 
i ^ i i ^ l 
A L a w n S p e c i a l . 
T w o cases I r i sh Lawns . 40 inches wide guaran teed to IK- (as! 
colors, lor 5 cents the yard. These lawns are tlie best value tha t will 
be offered this season. 
A P E R C A L E S P E C I A L 
One case, alioot J O O O yards , of fast colored s tandard I.recales 
called manufac tu re r s ' seconds, the regular 10 cent quali ty lor 5 cent-
A n Organdy Special. 
s beau t i fu l colorings and pat terns in a l ie 
adc O r g a n d y , worth the yard f j r 15c the 
A L I N E N SPECIAL. 
» vi r i < D \ 1 1.11. 
tlie | rn 
I 'm ki ll. 
th. pi, 
finis! < ( bu 
20 pieces beaut i fu l colorings and pat terns in a F rench finished 
Amer ican m e r , r t  25c t  r  for  t  yard 
11 
THK <r« 
twenn 
ed t $21 
over o.r,e u 
A T the r 
of the main 
it woij 1 
the adm-i 
c -uu. ii 
I'll K pr<»-
session i f 
l»e ainiost 
reoiits I 
attempts to pass 
I ceeded in obtaining this 
1 which was something over thirti 
million in excess of what had be«A 
i practically agreed upon by the pr^| 
ceding administration. When th< 
matter cf adjusting the gjvermueat ' l 
claim upon the Kansas Pacific road 
came up, the reorganization 4oouimit-
liitA^Hiu Ue offertd 12,500.000 in settlement 
of the governuiei t claim of $0,300,- j 
like sum < 
and 
ib North Kourio I s teps takeu by the government of 
| fir aU to l»,d Iu the road e\cn at 
cost of advancing 17.700.0(H) ij 
tneut for the first mortgage,, 
the ic rgauization party fowi 
the government was in real 
its determination to at least 
back tlie amount of money origiMflb 
loaned the road, at the la«l moantrt 
il agivm t«» pay the full amount of 
ml. and ll.i« was accepted, 
• iv o t i in' reports of ihe 
wl.i.h >.tan»'l that th< 
would not bring, if 
he a:n Hit of the first mort-
the goverurtieul's second iport-
aud the accrued interest. B\ 
:ic<«pling the full payment of t h \ j 
claim. less the interest the govern-
ment omitted all necessity of invest ! 
17.700 000 in the tir-,t mort 
tfaaie, which would have been neces | 
arv lnf> r>- attempting to satisfy it-
w-n elaim by the sale of the road, 
j an 1 in the judgment of the experts 
m de an extraordinarily good bar 
| *:aiu by getting back the full aoiount 
of the numey advanced for the con-
s t ruct ion of the road. Thus the pres-
ent administration by its firm stand 
•eel* are ti at the present m these two eases has obtained ovei 
the Legislature i- to $17,000,000 in excess of the sum 
barren of anv tangible which had been named prior to its 
h is been wa-ted in vain accession to the control of the affairs 
artisan legislation. ' 
i p s a w 
C o u g h 
Flunk not, oh. mortal, vainly gay, 
That though from liuiuau wjes art 
f ree; 
TJ» hitler cup 1 drink today 
t o m o r r o w may lie drunk liy thee. 
^pa rmlcM all lualiee if our God it 
nigh; 
¥ruitle"s all paim if lie Hi- help 
deny. 
Patleat 1 pa- , thcie gloomy lioura 
away, 
And wait tt»e nti'ming of K-.ernal 
day. 
les'ure t f t : 
1, . -latute 
1 I 
Ml road 
Ki i iv . in i i tu'iiii'-ipal management 
ia n • 
bu 
tre 
•autlf'il tlnn^ 
el,.n't s a t i f y 
hefo 
tlie • 
e ilei-ion. 
lio\„ iu tlit 
jj«Ke. 
«age. 
A few days a friend wished to 
kii i* the lines wlii li Lady Jane 
tiray wrote while in the lower. The 
aliove :.re Ihe line... They were writ-
ten upou the wall with a pin. 
Mrs Clint Wilcox returned ThUrn-
1 dav from Maytield, where she ma le a 
i short visit. 
th it threatens to tear your throat Into 
shrej> how are you poing lo stop It? 
The easiest * ay Is the fce>t way. 
A single Jose ot 
DR. BALL'S 
PINE-TAR-HONEY 
SOOTHES AND WIALS. 
I > remedy cuts the mucus and 
Uk v.-inflammation, curing the 
i i" iuse. 
I 'l ' . i r iM l,Y It is not an expect 
It »u!e» all throat, tronchial 
.r 1 i t.-.il troubles makes weak 
\ i <;. tt affords tlie easiest 
. 1 - 'H.UKMI VLay and the safest 
first I 
f Y 
Mrs. K. K Kllis, of Dyershurg, is 
Visiting her mother, Mrs, D. M 
Flournov, on Seventh street. 
lis'-' \ 
m'e ti-y eous(ructi<*n 
s r has !».•»• i pu- i> I. 
Court s i re t ihri.-ii 
a'ion i f the present 
returned from 
fi»lks enjoyed 
the Broadway 
of the government 
THK biii to prohibit the sale, bar-
er, loan or use of < i/arcltes or ci-
• Liarette n aterial pasainl the Lower 
Six pieces 64-inch genu ine Scotch linen, the k ind that s t a rd - il u-e < f the Legislature Thursday, 
every day use and comes out of the t ub looking l e t t e r each time, v. , t h 1 Hie bill is a radical one. but in the 
65c ya rd , for 50c a yard. j direction. 
Miss Mary Boa we 11 
Kvausville yesterday. 
Last night the lilMe 
a candy puliiug at 
Methodist church. 
Prof. Moses' dancing school was 
quite a popular resort of amusement 
last evening. The dancing was en-
joyed not only by the pupila but 
many outsiders. The cake walk was 
also an imnortant feature of tbe eren-
ing. 
Mr. Turner, of Chicago, formerly 
of Cairo, will arrive Sunday after-
noon to be present at the Yaughau-
ioodwiu wedding. 
Mr. Joe E. Yeargiu. of I)yer»burg 
is iu the city visiting fnendx. 
Mr. Raymond Goodwin arrived tos 
short visit to relatives. 
A Dress Goods Special 
Twenty- f ive pieces 01 neat small plaids anil (.heck* all tbe newest 
effects, for 25c t h e vxrd. 
New Sashes and Knotted Fringe Ties 
Our 59c knot ted fr inge tie is the one you are usually asked 75c for. 
N e w taffeta silks for 69c yard. 
Line of printed China silks, best quality, yard. 
Line of dress pcrcales, fast colors, 10c yard. 
T O D A Y is the last day of the pres-
ent session t f tJ'C Legislature tor the 
passage of partisan bills, with any 
hope that thev may become laws. 
All bilU passed after tot lay are at the 
mercy of the (i -vernor. 
\ears »•.»<» the L)<mocralic 
cf tiie Legislature gave the 
ins a few pointers in oh. 
t:Cii - '1 he liepubiiians 
| are pulling l lmr experience into use. 
11 and the death of the (iocbel bill may 
be tme of the results. 
meiuht 
Kepu'-
struct: 
Mr. K. A. Harris, of Memphis, 
arrived today to spend several days 
in the city. 
Mrs Robt. Mitchell will upend 
next week with Mr*. Goodwin, ou 
Seventh street. 
Mr. Lothair Suviih. formerly of this 
city, now of Louisville, will s|*ead 
next week w ith his grandparents, I)r 
and Mrs. Smith, on Jefferson street. 
IN OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT 
i a 
w: m 
hcaw sole o\> 
P U E E L . V T . . 
kangaroo, • 
fj .75 buys man 
>hop, fomte 
2-7S buys men's tlea^ 
edge, lact 
i-o oid j.50 I u o man > patent calf 
jjlobc toe -hoc. sob! at 5.00. 
; -'ihuv- man's veMing top patent calf, 
new tc»e, sold at s 00 
' liuvs man's cordovan '•ho*-, former 
price 5.Of 
l.t*s Inns man's bo* c kH shoe that sold 
f'»r 2.50. 
\ 9-S buys man s wide toe kangaroo lat-e 
<'J congress, V>1<1 at o. 
Wt are short <m sizes above L-»mv 
< irlv and get rb 
THK calamity wails of Mr Bryan 
and l ii friends will scarcely be ap-
preiiated in his <»wn city. Omaha, 
where il is j»Kst ann-' in ed that a 
rharity fui.«l :ias been ' n t x-
hibition for ttie relief of the needy f»»t 
a whole month and there have n' t 
been a sufficient number of 
cants in that time to ah- »rh it. 
appi 
W o m a n ' s D e p a r t m e n t 
f 2.00 andfa.50 buy* anv w o m . . n I t v}, r in t ist house- i 
S.uo bay* woman's bicvclr sh>.1 >u t.it.le f.., rneral tet 
2.00 buys stylish dongola fwn.t, ! • 1 «-r butt i ! 
In f«rt. our inventory develops manv line ol : broken 
Examine our M«H K W e -ll not *>vn<\ au\ • ont. 
Polishes 
15c bays one bottle (Jilt Ivl^e. 
15c buys two bottles 10c polish 
W e H a v e the Bes t ' 
15c Ijnys one '•< i; 
that in; 
n appro 
S P A I N • h mged the whole J :'.n of 
! her war ;i Cuba; she allowed the 
j United States to send relief to starv-
ing Americans.in Cuba ; sire retired 
, Weyler. ar- I sh" made a disclaimer 
I and apology for l)e L rue All these 
, concessions were forced from her by 
President McKinl y. And when a 
jdemM' d i s nia>le for indemi ity for 
the h i s of the Maine, she will hurtle | 
| around for ihe money ju-t a- prompt 
, ly as ever. 
L \ M il LAW. 
! We were surprised to see in our 
morning contemporary in this morn-
ing's issue the suggestion thai the 
j negro, who committed the robbery on | t | a v o n 
j West Broadway last night, should be 
j lynched. It is just such sugges-
tions as that from people purporting 
to be law abidiug that arc responsible 
for the epidemic of lynch law that is 
disgracing some portions of our state. 
There are certain crimes that are 
worthy of death : the brute who as-
saults the person of a defenseless wo-
man should d ; we can see in many 
instances h dull ult. yes im(>ossi-
Me, it is ( 1 hutnau nature to 
await the operation of the 
: law 'd uv, : •_'<• the outrage, aud 
fin M I C I I CUM', L Y I I C H law. while to be 
I dt p'.ored, is \e l perfectly human, , , 
„ # . , . ; Ihe >hakespeare club met veater-But the . Beet ..I familiarity w„L the , a > y „ t l , r I 1 ( K ) 0 w j l h M r , A K M e y . 
«.jera im.! . f h i u l i Ian are t e r r i b l e ! r n > n , | jiins K i/alwlii s , n noi t at 
il t;.i mity 11 . f - itlieir Imiue un Nii.tli street. 
T i e f a r name of Kentucky and1 |>r. \y . L. llanZhnT left the city 
particularly of Blayfield has been t »r- yesterday afternoon on a huaint-4 
nished by the latest case of lynching , tri|> to Milan. Tenn.. to be absent 
within her city limits. Kor the crime ! u u , i l M l "«•»>'• 
of burglary a man has U>en 1 ynt I j Tlie LadieV Sewiag Circle met 
by a relentless aud mercilc-s imdi. 1 yesterday afternoon at the Temple 
1 he peculiar state of public opinion 
in (.raves county thai can 'ulcrate 
dien 
Mr. Simon 1'eiser lecture<t 
ning to a large and attentive 
at Temple Israel. 
last 
31 r John Sinnolt left yceterday 
oa a trip through the South. 
' Sllf-E GP 
D . i . RI:L S 
Pina-Tr,'-Honey 
Noubliez pas • 1 * 1 
Aliont the old story ol tlie camel—bow 
lluctr phi losophers liruid about the »n-
tnial and determined to investigate. 
T h e Eng l i shman hunted th rough t h e 
tolii>s of the British Museni, to find what 
had IKCII said »l*«it the Ixr.ist the Her-
man went iulo his s tudy, locked the door , 
lit his p i | * and l*-guu to evolve a con-
ception nl the an imal Ironi his own con-
sciousness th« F renchman went dow n to 
Sahara to sec. 
VOC VK heard a good deal alwut the 
great . tearing out s.iU- going on here . 
T h i s week we ' re selling l.idie*' shoes 
tor f i 00. 51.50 ami f i . o u , u o r t h a» 
high as fo .o» . Misses aud Chi ldren » at 
75c, worth u p to >5 00. T h e styles a re 
not the latest and we haven ' t all size* of 
each li/t, Inil w hy not do as F t e n c h m a n -
See lor yourself ' You' l l learn more re 
yarding th is g ica t s.il« >n five minutes at 
the stole t lu: i we coCW tell you on a 
whole page ol this pajicr. 
W ' ^ l t t i 
' F u t u r e coaifor t f t r p re ien t ; 
' i t e m i n g eco:i >niy,but buy the ; 
• sewing w it ft a n eatab- ' 
> iisiieJ reputat ion, t i n t g u a r - ; 
' antces you tonj; t^t i ifac-
1 lo ry servicc. j» > > 
MR GRAND OFFER 
To keep < ur prcat factory 
busy. an«! introduce early t»nr splen-
<1i»l ""W iiK<leU we have conclude*! te 
•take a marvekma offer direct to the rider. 
For io days we will sell sample* of our 
swell Mtfbe.-ycleaat net coat to manufac 
ture and »ill ahtp, C. I), on approval 
tv> any a<ldre»» 
sum of $1.00 1 
depo-ol 1 v rnt. 
j»art; if you d« • 
>-<>urexr>re»»a 
we v. ill pay th 
. ?»t of the nominal J 
( !V: i \ f r ,» i | . Thi»4 
ko aVi v £ood faith on purchaaer's 
« nut t-> *end money In advance, »end 
r if you don't want the wheel. 
COSSACK. I:'"... 
StiL*h*il tOi'J il*coni«<i, M < k V. ri.-t 
iitfh gxft-J* pa<«i.• Ob* -r^ ... uiii 
r r s P I N C H T F . T S I O N 
T E N S I O N I N D I C A T O R , ; 
(devices f >r re<*oUtinj and J 
i h o w i r g t l i e c x a - t t c n j i o n ) are J 
a lew ol the ieaturei tha t < 
emphasize tits 1 grade 1 
character of the Whi t - . 
Send for our elegant H . T . < 
catalog. 
; WHITE S o u s e MACHISC CO., 
ClfMIUO, 0. 
Bnifti 
NOTE. Choke of Color, St> !!<; 
B.»t tr.«ii 
o w n , 
• irk 
Yon will --irt rÛ -1 ri"W »htl» thin .I'f it i Ms <Hir Agn*t. *rsliin« ' • • i gift el i v.'»«,I 
Do You W 
We nnmbrr* «•/ ». r 
•O [.», - .nr ft lnt„e is| •!•-» 
I 
i r*.l> i-a.bti<l)lB«fm} U>« ioi<n>r*-
V uc. 1 • iu«'h tuapurlad tohiii4, Sn»U 
: «• . Hft h IM»B, Ur(« JfUehtliU 
•td M. 'rfftn A Wnftt. 
' ! $29.00. 
• tuil m«j r:nnm*. 1 lawh 
fsu. ,!«-<*chfcMe •>[ r<M'k«i». tla#>l 
s tiacl<- of doable lulw, \ 
$24.00. 
I. labia*. 1 arrh 
i r><«;tu«r». b*»t lotluxuk i»r N»« _ __ 
$19.00. 
• I j-amc. dear , etc. Fully (iuarantaed. 
NIITJR r,f I|,«m wait, ontor 
V«« r**! nifth* Big Mew* 
« , - i rm m*t uf ft • • U l i * 
I IWC, mesirl »!..» 
->ni. bul nil ur« 
Wheels? 
$12.00 to $16.00. 
W h e e l s S l igh l l ) I s c J . Modern T J J I C S . SN.00 lo $12.00. 
l l t u i \>u. u 4>or In-. < • 
• a |fw» f«ui pftLL • 
ir*-- • »!HI» foKjratry. IVffWtfO. ny of UM 
Chas . F re ide r i ck k r u J iu ' . i h . K> 
, METROPOLIS ENTHUSMSM. 
I 
N omiiT Men March T h r o u g h t h e 
Si r e e l s T l w r e . 
i l l s tl. 
On Monday evening Mr. K. \V. 
BUI !i au occurrence is directly the re- J Vaughan will give a dinuer to his 
suit of the frequency of hnchi.uta groomsmen, at which will l»e decided 
there in tl e pa~i. Ilie evidc 
Repa i r ing Depar tment . 
All kinds of repairing uickh aroI neatl> 
• • • • • • • • 
Mi \ I « A N - I ver dc 
• • ar\ 1. 1*M, w 
cell? fin- 1»• » i 
I nin d States stiver 
Janua v 1. lhfH. 
liar*, which on 
i-re worth 83.7 
rth 45 5 cents, 
h <ilar«, which on 
were worth 100 
ELLIS, RUDY & PHILLIPS 
cents, are 
1 his ihe 
coinage -I 
this eoutj»r\, 
1'oan p-arty i 
wrjrih 
I iff. re 
t-xlav 100 cents, 
i.ce between free 
stem now m use in 
wlj • Ii the Hepub-' 
i 11nj/ to eschar 
agaiust the ncgr * was (omplete. he 
woii tl have gotten the full penalt y of 
Ihe law b-r his eritne. Max held 
would luive been rid of Ins presence 
f r a t 'rrn of years, and a warning 
would have been giveu bi others 
No one believes for a m merit that 
the better (lass of lha peoj I in 
tiraves county approve such a lions : 
but the questiou is do tho<e people 
do their part in shaping public opm-1 
ion. By this act of the n o b . the 
burglar who robs a house of a f. w 
valuables and the fiend who ra\:-hea 
a w./ruan are placeil in the same i at-
egor\ . What will be the neat step? 
, by casting lots which of his friends 
1 will l>e his "best msn . " 
Hlirid Joe Man gum's musicale at 
the T M. C. A. Thursday evening 
was atteudeil by an appre* istive au-
dience. 
Tlie unny friends of Dr. Frank 
will be sad to learu of his sudden 
death which occurred at au early 
hour vesterday morniug. The SIN 
wiihDr Frank's friends offers sym-
pathy and const>lation to the be-
reaved familv. 
2 1 9 B R O A D W A Y 2 2 1 B R O A D W A Y 
for that under which M< si 
Iciv faileu ncarl\ one-half iu value 
Everything 
Season 
in Its 
IS THE RECORD 
W E M A K E . 
•ii k. 
I,. «-|.!i| i r- .i 
lit W-I r« <j:irr|ll 1 
l-gl.,1 Illy 
ilie fr<-* 
• - late 
I - t< tio 
2 f.,1 
niian 
I" 
0 
K stock ol •.•..!; : 
complete and ii) 
canned good-
nnexcel lcd . h a \ i n g 
Iresh and salt men' 
and : 
to-date. 
Out 
' >Ihing 
h'l 1 
Telephone 118. 
Cor uth and Tr imble . P - F . L A L L Y . 
DON'T CUSS THE PLUMBE. ' 
the .\—<« i 
f «r bi-hin ! »v Hi k i 
i vaN who depend i. 
for 1 heir informatn • 
tied lo.the tail . f ih 
gatheting :i—i lati. • 
i*ville papeit c \ « 
whir h (••* rot on! v la'cr 
nil the news without supprc 
most important par- of i 
irculaled f" 
S M A I S T M A T S ALLL T I L T F . D . 
W'omankiml no longer asks-"Js my 
hat on straight r " If she does she 
belongs to the . ld-fashioued out-of-
date cliss. The joke maker has been 
robln-d again of his stock aud pet 
Are all crimes lo look alike m M .y- . t i„. ,m . , , , i e I i e w , i a t „ re9|M,nsible 
' ' ' Th g«»«rtl |*eoj>le of < i raves • f,,r it. The new hat not to be act 
iu dollars 1 ' ' ! l" l> should put a atop to the de-1 on straight. It must tilt and quite 
' p aved ptrl.lir s.-ntiiuent |-le. idedly to one side It is -piite 
TI ,. . , • m .i , . | rakish—yes. but fashionable. Men 1 he VHlnn of th;s week s mob a t ; , 
j Max Held was murdered ju-t surely 
.•!•« Ihe victim of lli" dn^g. r of the 
no blight as-assbi, and the members 
of 1 hat mob should be ina-b to an-
| swer for their crime The mtine of 
l'.raves county ran onlx purge*! of 
the Main through th. nc liuin d the 
ei»UrN. 
P r e p a r a t o r y t o Or^am/h i ) ; For 
Mil i tary ScrMcc Shou ld 
Tlicx He Needed. 
The young men of Metroj-ohs, 111 , 
are eager for war. and are awaiting 
with no little impatience the gum-
uion*. Metropolis has about as much 
patriotism to the square inch as am 
oilier city in lllinoi*. or any otbetJ 
stale, for that matter, and the daunt 
less youth of that place don' t pro-
pose to lie lie hind in ihe matter W 
volunteering their services 
Lu't night there was a big demon-
stration there, with bands and enthu-
siasm and other reminders of war 
times A correspondent at Metro|x>-
lis wri'ee: 
There was a large turnout la1*' , 
evening of young men, accompanied J 
by mirtial music, 
streets of Metro|»olis, 
organization in case 
declared with Spain, 
to be thoroughly u 
1' Uj-
i vt r 
the 
that 
mportaut 
iff air on 
re h ing |,-ft 
i progres»ive 
ngiiial -nurr rv 
An, tlio-e 
have not yet gotten used to this fash- ' 
ion In faet it makes their, quite I 
uncomfortable to see it, believiug as ' 
I hex r| ' that the tilted hat must be! 
the re-ult of an a. cident, for have I 
not women, since the world began, 
or a- far back as history g«>e«, been 
anxious to hive their hats on -traight 
Henceforth let no man inform his 
women folks that their hats are not 
ion straight, for if he does he will 
RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT ;*«ra.ghtwax |T<H la.,«. IIH ignoranc of 
parading the j 
preparatory to 
war should b? 
ami they seen: 
• arnest . and 
though war is something dreadful, ' 
which the writer knew- from past 
experience, having partinpated in j 
forty-two engagements, there is roth-
ing that would cement the North ami i 
South so much as for regiments froui ! 
th sections ta be engaged in < on-
llict side by side. It would be .*» 
restoration of brotherhood, and :i j 
boii'1 of unity which could not h< 1 
broken It - would do more toward 
developing our southern country than i 
anything e l - \ and be the closing 
scene of this century. 
ihi-dness is dujl. and"'everybody | 
anxious for official rejMirts concerning 
I the Maiue. 
The J. L. Mead Cyclc Co., - Chicago. 
HIGH-GRADE BICYCLES 
A N D B I C Y C L E S U N D R I E S . 
Agent for thejhigh-it grades of Bicycles .na-1* We are prepared to offer 
ISIS Htearns for $ e & 1 K » n ' t fail lo our $45.1)0 OxeriaMaand Rujrbya 
on the market, prettiest wheel marie. Don't fail to so* our lln* of 
wheels before buying We aro the only exclusive Bicycle houae in ihe city. 
Complete repair ahop. Free riding a< hool to !ho»e buying wheels ftrom ua. 
I>ur."t fail to call remember the ptac«», 
Paducah Cycle Works, 
and l is North Fifth street, near Palmer liou*4, 
O B E R T ' S B E E R 
Is rapidly l»ecoming the fax-<irile with the pe<iple of this city It leads ail 
others, for the reason that it is 
A B S O L U T E L Y PURK 
nAsr»LKT> iw aoTTLEs ANR M i »IK i r « ar* 
PADl'CAH BOTTLING ( U 
F. J . Bergdoll. Proprietor. Tenth anr! Ma.iiaon s t r e e t 
Telephone l o l . Orders nife<l until l i p * 
Soda Pop, Seltzer Water and all kinds of Temperance Drink*. 
W a l l P a p e r / 
W i n d o w S h a d e s . 
T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S . 
I ' K O M I T A I ' I K M I H N l i l V K N TO A I . I . O R D R K S 
V I . S . C R E I F 
I N 
m S. I'liird Mn-Ul Telephone No. 7J 
tie lull -"I llo'.i >ti of l l i 'ne Kastftfjia. 
tire nl! ihi-
> tlie l)j-
tii'i-r new 
I.« 
• h 
i,g i 
} HUrely innut-nt. Mm'.,. Iti-
but haabeen mUlnMi l « „ . , , / „ , > ' „ k 
or leak r.r had heha> ,or „ | , , w a M , , „ ,.,„ 
It, Ira I have it ti*ed ii| v . , ^ 
promptly and economical!, w , .,,', .' " ' , ' " ' 
new plumhing int.. yonr I , v , , v. , ', 
•atiafiction and less anoyan 
lief ore. 
e*er <\ |h riim id 
• K -
^ E D D . H A N N A N 
13? South Fourth Slreel Klcohore 2,11 
H E N R Y MAMMEN Jr 
B O O K B I N D E R 
1 tein 1.1 In itiK 
|iri,e of nriiii.iriL' pnMi 
f t ' T ol the iate-l I'M 
I Ion the l.isii.lat iH AI 
:i •• luiiii!/ IIIIM-IHHI I :,i 
M I - D I M i„p, N , , j . , r l 5 0 J 
the t l ine ruornii.jr bailie, in lyoui*-
'I lie AHSI.: intcl pre** re|x>rU 
tli ( iilian nff.Hir are tmeieel la l for 
irutli Rii.l r. ,lability ami are free 
fn,ni .i-n-<n1iiinali<ini , 
\llil I oiiflol . nc<k A1l11pt.1l In . l ine 
•itn l lr t tncli No. I t. 1 K .1 1 
o l A . F C H . I H . T S ' I N . 
W lierea.. It has plea.ed our l>>-
l,i,id In rail frotn tlii. vale of te,r». 
niter a 1'inu and hirtiorahle >; u rn , 
.Mr. Ilenry JauBen. ttie vein r-i'ile 
father of our revered pa.tor. 
He l l Resolved. Thai Hrancli V„. 
I 1 „ „ „ I -13 extend ila heattfelt sympathy lo 
to Kev. I atlier .laiis-n, hi. .|.rp,| 
the 11*111 .. . . . . . , v 
mother, and to nil the other mem 
one < in |,) r . ol tiie hen aieil family, win, nl-
irayM f« It the Krntline-s of his di,|Kt-
I 1 
"il l ' the 
" Ti.t. 
r the piir-
|iinion m 
lo ti 
K M ! 
II11 
lie t 
A tho rough ly eqn ipped Hook malt ing plant 
Vou need send n o t h i n g out ol town. 
Patent Flat-Opening Bnoki B R O A D W A Y 
81 7,000.11110 nas In , 1 saved 
i eminent In I're-' lent He-
1 \ ' s In Hi att in It- in regard to 
I'm lii- 11111ioa-1 lilatter It «iil 
1 inemheroil that the presen' ad-
ministr iliou rej i . ted the airange-
ment . ( a former administration made 
with tefereiiee to the I D ion I'aeifle 
and Hi.i.tel npnn the full payment 
of priueipal and ititeteil and tiie-
' sition. and . I n knew, so well, the 
1 tailed virtue of Ins life; and we 
pray that Ihe Sn- red Heart of .lesut 
I may (111 their alllieted .mils with di-
vine eonmilation : aiid further, 
He It Kesnlveil. That Ihe Hriinr-li 
have a re»|Uiem high mass offered up 
for the rr|MI*e of liin aoul, rind that 
I opy of these remiluti ons be scot 
Kev. Father Jansen, the fsrnilv of 
j the deceased, and to the l<(*ood of 
the Order" and tbe kdail) papers for 
publication. 
M I K E K O K T Z . 
Ki.i> * A 1>OXIOAK. 
Ma«r t . H d r m A t , Com. 
S<tur4l>> 
I •••'ft .1 
Uk: Jbc. |f 1 
llow.'U M I ll ll • frnrt-TK. 
'pill H 
C C R A I M I T O F A I ^ N T F U 
Speaking of brides reminds me 
'hat the very latest fail is the 
• Matron of honor ." if the bride is 
so iu< a-, to have a voting married 
churn who can serve .11 t in t capacity. 
It 1 h her dut> to accompany ihe 
bride th«i two preeeded by the maid 
of honor. At the altar lliey are met 
by the father and the groom with bis 
best man At such a wedding re-
cently. the bride gowned in 
white brocade lined with pink. The 
l»ride*:raidi wore pink taffeta under 
sheer inii'lin. tucked and run with 
tiny black velve', and they had itn I 
mense Wack hats with plumes. The 
I maid of honor wore a similar gown 
except thai it was run with white 
satin ribbon and hers was an im-
mense white hat with plumes.. 
U i n — " S a y . Mayme, why do 
women tight over < rokinole more than 
any other game : " 
May 111«—"Don't know, unless the 
men in the ganife have 8<»mcthiug to 
do with i t . " 
un 
To quit toh« - o rmilr i I n r r v e r . I* ma» 
. ••ill of |if«, n«rro »nd T»ror, taUe No-To 
1ft, IK «oodor-work«r, thai m»U«s w. ak mi » 
trong All flrugfinU, BOoorll. Curtanaran 
iaca |Vx>kl«t and anmpl* trr* ArldreaS 
M«rii«e timw+ir v . or YartL 
DIAMOND NECKLACE 
1 
Lost Ity A Y o u n g Lndy of Mem-
phis . 
It Wit* L nkt;N I r a n i AM V . C . A 
St. I.. Tra in . Kut l o i ind. 
T h e A r d m o r e , 
Thirteenth street, bet ween 
Pennsylvania avenue and F street 
Northwest, 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 
Luropcan SI 00 and up 
American. Sl.bO lo 2.50 
A L L T H E ' I  
Q n 
Firat-rlaae family hotel". So liaaora. 
Convenient to ea r . and ulae«a ot inter-
est- Moat ,-entral loe'auon, and pleaa- I 
ant home fur tourlata and .ightaeera 
1 0 I he city. T. M. HALL. Prop 
Hi«s Carrie l lutclnn,on. of Mem-
phi., whu nrriMsl ni^ht liefore laat 
on a viail to Mts, J . I Donovan had 
a I. i ikel hook eontaining a diamond 
neeklaee and several ilollara stolen 
on an V . C. & SI. I. ttain while 
eo route to the city. 
The purse wa» lefton Iheaeat while 
a he went to the real of ttie ear to 
S|ienk to a friend. When §hc re-
turned it hail disappeared. 
TI10 railroad company waa notified, 
and Unlay the young lady was noli- j 
lied thai the compaoy a »|ieiial a(ienl 
had found it, and would he In the 
city tonight. No parlii ulara of the 
recovery were know., t tho loral of-
Bee. 
OR. D. A. AMOSS 
H o m e o p a t h i c 
P h y s i c i a n 
IFIOC, INS , B R O A D W A Y A T ' O J U R A 
l>|rflh«»tl«»" V Ho II.N I * 
1 >ffl. m> [s sa «.nii pm 
H»-»lrl»>n. »1 7 oa 10 fm 
T ^ N O R T H 
N0RTH-fAST»5?. 
NORTP-WEST 
ARE B E S T R E A C K r b . 
v i a r M C 
Cvansville& 
2TO0UB1 
VtSTlBUlED TRUNSDAIUT 
NASHVILLE 
!• CHICAGO 
T P Jf f FDIC5 G P A 
, IvaNjyiut.wo 
WSNJfffl 
CARS m e n NEWOOUANS 
0 nniLlHAMO.S a 
-«AJNVIll.t.tfN» 
ill 
-Matil-EiRger&GD 
i«r r u t r V M I * 
.tawraa.eed UIlM o.ial'll imr ' ip" ., 
a u , u . w . b l i » 4 | i i i . M»t ,1 All don. . . . . 
Undertaker* and emSalmeri 
•XSg&rJXtu 130 8 Third 
J. WM. FISHER 
.Ia&tcr Commissioner, 
11:1. Ill* 1 Mice f l 
I2* •s .U'li Kourth atreet, I p-«tair«. 
Uvcr I,. I). Iluahands. 
I N H U H A N C E W R I T T B N 
rnmm 
" i i 
tfinois Central R. P. 
' P A L I F O R N l A d 
\ J VIA I  NEW ORLEANS 
T h r o u g h W e e k l y 
T o u r i s t S l eep ing Ca.~ 
l.-»l H C ru,. lin,»(| aad I I  • : IIII' I '» I'.tlll.l li.tlru.-l («.! N-« . .(,»%|jutllt*l 
EVERY THURSDAY 
and Paducah every I rtd*» ru -mlnir for Aû lm an.I S.*u l-V:II.I |««'.I without cr<*r«*. 'ihe Uoilii l also . <uueci» at N\» Orleaiii d»l'y with Ki]<ri'» I rain for ihe I'acMc - .-..-t »nd o n 'I'u«IHImv» ami Saturday* after Janu uary 4 with ilo» 
S u n s e t L i m i t e d A n n e x 
of lh* S nit her u I'a. tUr trvlrnt !-t*-i lal throuul. mtrrU •• i<> sau K'. a ilwo. I'm i. ilia .* of â i- u1 of tlie 1 lilted* iv«ii r̂ l It .lit• id aud • •niiei-tlo*: Mute. s i . H VT H 
L>lTt* loli t'a-«*entfel \ • ' t : liiualL, 
J O H N A . N C \ > T T . 
l » | \ I Atf . - l . l M- l U I - le 
J T 1» > N O \ A N , t'oo'm <rcUI A.vi radticab Ky, A 11 llanaou. t, V. A ('fi .• »tfo 
W A Urll .D.I A ry I' A , l.oulavllle. 
A T T A Y L O R ( M ) L L E G F . I 
Wife of President Wright Thankful to 
P A I N E ' S C E L E R Y C O M P O U N D 
4 uoc Sunday morning recently when 
be beard the winbter give out tbe 
j teat froui -the go*!*.! according to 
I Mark." He said as be went out: «|-
'Mark Hauua has Intru if i cause o f ' ^ g ^ 
all our woes, uud I don't believe in 
the minister* sriviug hint their en- wiffj 
j dorsement." | iUy[ail 
ILLINOIS CKNTBAL RA1LROAI 
*lliu» Table ;u erj*M>'-UnuĤi •. IN" a. 
LOVibViLbE AKI» MUMrius ivrvt-i \ Noam iiooar>- No No * * ^ 
Lf Nam t)rl«*na *. »»pm am l.» Ja. keon l(tea 12 <7 »tu I ^ I'M I v Meiui'hU TfcOaiu 
TVnu iu,Sfcam 
S 46 fin 10 Ob pui 
Lt Cairo, 111 •Lt Falu»n Ar Paducah L'r l'aducah <r Princeton Ar KvanarUI* Ar K»i>hlaavUl« Ar Nortoo»lMe Ar tVotral ' 'tr Ar Huiw llr.tu«.h Ar Qwenahoro Ar Uoulartik* Cincinnati 
10 bb aOi .1 (*> piu 
t V. i»m . I' «"> ptU 4 :« l>m . * «5 1-ru M Utf ;»m . k pin 
6 l-S { - P I . " j; J-iu 
•v at i'iu 
Ii) IS {>IU 7 10 am 
11 vui I I* am I JOB 
s am 4 iw ani 
is I I >ui 
2 ia {in 
10 bv an. 
" l'> {>u & IS PCL 
X) aiD 
Sorra Boeao— No*" Lv Cincinnati « 10 aiu Loula\ 111* Lv Owrtinhiw 
L» H<»|»kloBViUa Lv KvaMt l.le Lv CVmral tliy Ar rada-'-ah Lv l*a lu< ah Ar ruiw* Ar Jarh«<>a, trtn 
No aw 
A |>tll v -a (im «* is ptn I 15 pn. * *) am v 3U |itn 
ll i.s am il 
r ia ptn - f a n 1 »i pin t >3 a in S l'™ *> arn 6«' • i»ra - >i i»m • •» am 
i i» * 
Ar \ i< " Ar riav Ar New ' 
) 30 pTTI 
II 6 I'll. •I 
n 7 t ' pm 
IVI^ION . aie • kt It 01 p IU. j: ta. {. m. . i a'> p m 
15 pn 7 mpn 
8 44 [> n 10 O |> I! 
{• sn. 
•oat I eave IV .. \a Art'.w Metr -Ita Ura "'um l'ark-i Cltf •• t̂ rboodaie •• » aleas 
- ht. LouLi «U.t*T« »"t-»!' Leave St. Ka«t Ht. L""l" • I'lnchnej vUic 
(;%rboodaia •» Marl 'U ! 
** tiraatabunc M»»rop«.»lW .Arrlv* Paint an 
All lr»lne run oal f with • -«ar • *> " ft * SO and « arry 
,»o.a'-» and N - «>r ^ f it 
.TT%,« Sli - ** m - • — -
train- ^ , H , T|y ,», rh»l- t» u I'adur*b . L«»<il« 
Yx*r forma*ion \%< %eta or rreer* atp t 
lief ore Dick Alkn 
Mayfleld. he prayed. 
; stenographer in tin 
i t<x>k the prater, whi 
I lows : 
l'lease, every ore, 
was hadged at 
There was a 
ro«»I, and be 
. !i was us fob 
II Hurks of the A. M. h | 
^ J | reach in the morning I 
ilcvcn h chapter of Matthew. I 
Allen league nill meet a-i usual 
fatê itc l'rc-i lent W. C.I 
l» presiding Ti c im cling | 
latere being the literary I 
n of the :»L'«f . All uiem'>eisl 
cxpecttnl to be present and the pub-
lic inv 1.ci. 
R o s e & P a x t o n , 
|.ray 
Of eour»e my lime i-urue, and 1, 
I «u'l Bluy Ill-re uo I ' T / t f ; mill I liop*! 
j I ui»y tiuil reel In ll l«i,l |„ voud. f 
I duu ' t Manic you *lntu fu.'ki, f o r j 
J m»II lias l»e*u wtougr11. I aui a I't*)rl 
l«oy and works lianl fi r a llniig, l iu t f 
I I inakca luy liviug liouist. I x ) r d , | i 
look down o u ' m c , aud Lord, licarje1 
mc. Lord, of coui„, \ | , a s | , t u n i . J 
ll.\ I I.IS' 
: Tlî  ' rdina- c < f I . 
adinit. jlI ft... y 
for , ' ° " o r , " w 
' Jcf ler- . t m i In I; 
i?iU.d Ki v. 
now bear 
I am ll' .<11 
i"I'd U» ln'ar your clul.lr n 
line. Î iril. lin»L- niricv. 
| the liou's din uud 1 »ant» yon to |K Willi ine as you wa> wii> 
Von wliilc folks please « Daniel -ad m\ lush lomy fallier at C la.I . ,,„„. , 
let lliese oilier no ; , v t o a e , r l l l . " 
ptiim will be 
Id candidates 
at t i e fool of 
J W. Haw-
.1 C. C'roas. 
.latts arc the result of 
• of n protracted meeting 
they vs i 1 put on the 
mid be fully equipped 
and for the camr of the 
3 Mailer. 
Z m Christian Kndeavor will meet 
'«.omorn;w afternoon ai usual. All 
are inv ted to come out and witness 
the exi .vtsc < f these 
engaged a laudable 
Savior. 
First -c lass 
H o r s e s h o e i n g a n d 
B l a c k b m i t h i n g FIRE 
The only place iu the city equipped I | J p P 3 ( ] ( j 
with the uccesiary tools to do tirst 
class carriage and wa^on work. [TORN AD(i 
Building new work a specialty. • 
319 COURT STREET 319 
Give you All Kind* ol 
Insurance 
Over Citizen's Saving Bank. 
j Kstabliphed I sod Incorporate 11 
youug people 
au-c for the 
11 Tee 
1 been l 
1 11" x e r y nice for thr Mtyfield pa-
ft,[e the people comkmu - I. 
' r ag"C3 against law arid iustice 
' r i»er|«trated then- Weilnetdav l l , c r c 
(IPght, aud t(» !uy it all on to the j a n , ! 1 
' • country people. ' ' The country peo-
' ph» seem to take a great deal of -inter-
est IQ the affair- of the town, it 
seems. May field thinks saloons are 
awful thin^-. an-i for yearn has done 
without thetn. If they-are so bad, 
however, and she had a few of tlieui 
it is somewhat interesting to contem-
plate what would bappcu there then 
Most |>eop!e would waut to live some-
where else. 
I" 
•'Hi } a 
lot rati 
A Taylor v..liege. T* pland Ind 
Mil. one ol '.lie b u . i d i r g s * T h e 
M i: .1 Wr igh t I lnl l beaix u l e 
name or its donor ..u t h c ' r c o n i e r 
stone Mari.t W'right i> ihe wile 
ot Ke\ John K Wr igh t , the 
ident ol tin college .»s v * e s 
picsidetit ill the W 
VH-Mtmi, O! Local • A s 
t uniliar name , ' 
ll o -|VC'» lt> t<> Meth 
--«• Vbt: <ount r \ . :i\ 
has known the In » 
. «'•»-.ny, grxnl tbe l"'.,\e*d wile 
.<t v o worker of 11 it* president <>i 
^ j T i ^ l o i co!iege has enjoyed her 
sh,i: t . In the same hclpltil spirit 
with which she lias hel]K*d inanv 
s truggling student 
i I : 
I nrv 
•onie »' :iara I -ii'l ay i 
^afihuff. .te. p?n» t h i n g more >ub>t.uiU.»l. than b«itw. i la ! , . . . . . , * . 
»-.. ia.au ej. a d v u c Mrs. W right writes to the 
Mem 7 t , I p r o p n t l o i s ol I 'ainc ccl t r \ com 
»" ; 1 }Njiind hojuHg someone may be 
'[benefited !•> Panic ' s t eleiy v oni 
i«»mi ' as bet letter shows that she 
ha 
«le<p.-t -
. K»ll'« 
i'arty 1» »' 
r i.̂ . Kv . r JT .Kilf i ily !.. aw»i" ttl 'O-,-«J |h>riion i" IIIr » AJ In raie !-, rue •tltaUooal retnt-ii"-• u MUaai cu*4IU<>« 
»a> I . I I « I V W « I T a l i r m"an:<h| you * [w» frw i *t*arln*. 
• auel «fiat i . t j j . m |m I'jiiwI li» ' i lie »•!<-' >u* liUikf of W Sen Ihlw tub.' trel-• !ln*{ eouod 1-t 1ft! 1» elll I r«-: V i-!in«l • nn-.- ih- Inffaa-. thlf lui-- -red ar 
v, 
veil 
- t I ' i M J I 
i ; i,<tli Si \ 
Wel ls K > l l . n c I m u i l ' < 
lie.ii Sun 1 Ii nd >, in Tames 
?eler> . ( impound ol nnieh licllcfil 
n s a l n n K . Since taking it I !• el 
strvn^e I lake pleasure in re 
iTitumeni: hk il ResjKs tmlK 
Mi- 11 M a n a \V!iKlit 
1.. I: \. • e. -oil who ll I - e\ el ; I i I' 
nai » u <an Iw laker' •> bo Oa normal rood 111 •citiyed forever nine < "t rauwd br raiarr'i »hi- lii» n Bi'inl . .edition of l be- rn u«"0-
We »lil ii»>- One IKndrv 1 ca«* iw-afa-ww . an. ,it not 1>> ,.r><l t.y lla •» ( f.»r ciiTular*. f-K J Oi K«a r A Sold hjr l>rtwi[iiiU "V Nai. - Karr.l.y I'l « -*re i be t 
IF YOU DRINK, DRINK THE BEST A ,,Jy 
| MVI f t by I g In Pailueah 
cr\ c i n j x . u n d 
lias observed bow soon it regulates 
the I K I W C I - n,„l clears the white <>' 
the ey.-sol that yellow laundieed 
1(JOA. Another wilnc-s of its in-
vigorating ca; a ity that may e> 
eape the notice ot j>ers<>n>, n<>t ac-
v ustonied to ordinarily e n r / l 0 y | n o 
tli s test is ns elfeVt oil the pulŝ ! 
« ibscrvc t b - r r m re^ul ir »U11 pu.se 
l h 1 \ Wlore v.iKertain flutter 
Ug a I'd keb l e 
I'he SttCCptibilily ol 
w«>iiian tu wosr> is heightened by 
the tact that she leads a more con 
lined, monotonous life, narrowed 
down to the tour .lis of hv.nc 
the giea'.cr part »»i the day. 1,line's 
iclcrv coni|Kiund is just w hat ner-
I \ oils 'Icpiesst d persons need .lc 
re't'»rc their nerves te» energy an-i 
to lilt them out o: their constipated 
d> speptic huliit of I K X I V 
I 'aine s cc!er\ c o m j ^ u n d count 
' t rae ts Hie exhaus t ing strain ot 
Iwink its strong inducement to 
thr delicate tissues to take more 
I IO IM I . It plainly induces the uci-
t and biain to !e-e-d 
Mire liberal!) and 
• mntless men and women Iron 
hronic neuralgia rheumatism 
I sleeplessness and i i .eulal 
,1'OWel 
No Tc:nedv has U c 
, so rich in tlesli-foruini; 
I : r«»dt:. tig c-institutes 
,» eler\ compound. 
biggs, who has been 
t!:e meeting which has 1 
at the I- ir-st ward Hap- , 
in probability, j 
ilpit at tiiat limine o f ' 
t f a i '«w. The meetings 
i\e b;en unusually interesting 
attendance ha.- been lar jc . 
i f 'v clo«e next weik. 
J' lVer, the pastor, feels gr.i'-
r tbe result so far, and the. 
>mioilier outKw.k. 
He%. Dudley, of Texa-. is-preach-
ing in i .series of meetings in progress 
at the Seventh street Haptist church 
nion ' '» of t'ic A. M. K. 
wiil give a:i entertainment 
ing st the resilience of Mr-
rtwright ou South Sevenlh 
J o h n s o n 
Foundry and Machine,. 
Company 
C U T 
H H L F I N T W O 
111 will 
>V. K. 
Hied o 
M ry I 
The I 
Steam Engines, Boilers 
House Fronts, Mill Machinery 
And Tobacco Screws, 
Krai* ami Iron Fitting* 
Castings of all kinds. 
PADfCAU, KV 
Dallam & Bowden, 
Attornevs-atdaw. 
Wal l Paper , per rol l 
F i t ty -cent W i n d o w S h a d e s for 
II.iii : m ^r shada . u IRI 
I'̂ it i mew 
s ; t 
30 c 
, i r a . " a ' r a a a 
• • • 
. a% 
rue 
ilk 
miR'IH m c R i n MRiin G . G . L & E ? 
-•ok fo: B j -vkaa van jel • a faurth ahravt 
A few days ago, iu the ollice of 
Circuit Clvrk Thompson, an amu- ug 
incident occurred, says the Ben'onl 
Tribune. A gentleman from a rut a1 
distr- t iu the county, was wandering] 
from ollice to ollice at the court - < 
ing the »ights. He finalb espied the 
typewriter iu C I'.IA Thomp-on's of-! 
I lice autl ^Ked Judge ^hemwell, ho j 
r was present: 
" D o y a n "ccl.ou mv name is in 
, t h a t ' " The Judge, after straighten-
ing his face repiied that lie M;[ipo-etl 
;« was. But the gentleman was not 
I satisfied that i tws- . and before leav-
I ing motiopi I tin < icrk out from those 
! present and whi«pere I . If you git 
ja ehan. e, siip my name in that 
th in" ." Ph'Ui: on!v nodne'1 assent. 
ihm e\ 
I . I> n ( 
street. 
As 
K Q U I T A D L K BLU<>., Lot isvn L I , 
HLFEK 0 T PKLTAI&SLUN T O 
Kv 
al 
)ise 
C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
All ditiiiiiiiiiii'ittioiis ami iu.it-
lers if news |iellrtinillL'to I Ii ia 
roliimn slumlil lie Mililresseil tu 
«'. \ \ . Meri iwestlier 221 Smith 
themselves Seventh street, 
has saved - T (.111 Kt 111 
ITN.S,TIIL SIR,-PI I IIUR H , 
OVA. re 
ellerpv 
l'.iine -
WRITTEN AT RANDOM 
, Y « K C A N L L . M » I T A T T I I K . . 
H E W R I C H M O N D H O U S E B A H 
Mitchell Itozeo, l'ro|if * 
e»tlli!mhe<l 
thai lui. loiy 
U r n omleiL. f loa i . a |,laee where 
• I n - , - int . , I,all .Ire^w, and One 
wi HI njiparel C.F . . e n denenplioo 
in ta^rn for cleaning or repair, 
- lh - if \ n .u ian .e that RIKMI eare 
Fin -ft of Wine, 
atw a> 
Iai]Uor. anil 
i on hand. 
•e Ink. 
Tin-
of .11 
. f 
C f R D R X Z I S , | 
AniNt rou 
rront Rank and Triumnhi 
F u r n a c e s . 
Call on hiro and ^. t e l̂llnl̂ U'» 
for healing your residence. 
Tin, Slate end Iron Rooter, 
Ii* H. Thid Ht. 
B R O A D W A Y H O U S E . 
Ile.t hotel in tlie n l \ 
Be»t acromino-Ulioii-, II ' eat room.. VIus IV aioornoo 
— I U I B F L H I ' . R I . , , .N.L H . H I H . 1 : ^ 1 
— - M A V M K 1 H K V 
J. K. irr«T».K, 1'ro 
HENRY BURNETT 
A t t o r n e y - a t - U a w 
Will practice in 
all the court, 
lit Boulh Fourth Ht.. I'̂ m ran. K\ 
R E M O V E D l 
> > STEAM 
done 
need 
lad\ in jOeM 
•osnd* the T-
and repairing 
will lie made 
people 
III h. 
C'jp.C. 
and expert work 
ha\e long l>een in 
in indu»tr\ and the 
i thoroughly undei-
nes-<. The cleaning 
'! line lace i urtains 
a spec ally. Tin work 
•ejielii tnl e-pe*ctnl'\ t" -u 
who will no doubt i p p r c 
An e\ hangc sa,v» of country 
- |aires Among tho«e who look 
1 w.ith little favor on the justice-* 
! ' 'Utls is n judge of the tfee»rgia su-
preme bench. In tli» case of Bend-
!i« im t - Baldwin. 7 • (ia .MM. he 
' p a t s hi* rc-i»e< ts to the lion. H. t i . 
b'lggin^ J . 1* . in the following 
I term-: — "A justice of the peace i-
I generally a niau t<f con»e«(uence in 
l is ucighlM>ihooil he writes the wills, 
haw- the deeds and pulls the teeth 
of the-people; aho he perform* divers | 
I surgical oprrstions on the animals of | 
I his neighbors. The justice has 
playetl his part on the busy stage of 
I life from tho time of Mr. Justice 
Shallow to the lime of Mr. -Iustice 
j Kiggins. Who ha-* not seen the 
i gaping, listening crowd assembled 
I round hia honor the justice. <»n tip-
! i.oe to catch the words of wisdom as 
I they fell from his venerated lips.-
!»ii:i the\ ch > : and «tl. «mdei 
LAUNDRY 
To No. 120 North Fourth St. 
N e w M a c h i n e r y 
Oood Work 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
T K i . i ; r n o > E a im. 
DR, J. D. SMITH'S 
K--ki«l*r houro f.»r ofW- e ( »*rtlr- i to •» n, m l io s p rn it art rt to .', ii cu, Wh«rpva. Iirr̂ .le »«u early In. raflier llian n< ar the «low ••( m. u ,ui < Office 09 Moth, b r l n m llro.ul»».»y aud .lef farsun Mo-l l'-m* cnm»r Motli 1O1I .i»(l»r«w Telo-
A contemporary c-say- to r \ en -c 
its unreliability by shifting the re-
*ponsibilit\ ein • our inf tumant ." 
Kverybodv knows that the paper in 
doesn't want the truth, and has ever 
ignored il from iLs inception. It" 
•enterprise" and oilier vauntr 
tributes consist of up-to 
stories, reminiscences of Livingston I ^ 
county and spectacular expositions of 
war news, inr hiding the latest battles 
Ivetween the ' nited Stales and Sjain. 
As an Irishman once paid of a friend. 
If his brain was pet rilled it would 
uot lall 'o in a tin can . " JutliO 
Santler- did quite right in calling the 
pnjier down on one of its fake stones 
| \csterday. The other papers ha\c 
wsstcil space and lime ejkjwminn; its 
fukes from lime immemorial, but to 
no avail. It is unpleasant to have to 
derogate Ihe profession, but when a 
piper sacriliccs truth for the sake of 
treating a sensation, is ever after 
something to startle or incite the; 
community, ami insi-ts on expressing I 
editorial sentiments in its obituaries.! 
criminal court re|H>rta and divofcc 
pio« indings, it In time to call itdowu. 
There a r a ^. eat many foolish 
' nt 'ar-e. One of i h o e - that 
kiic newspapers arc enemies r the 
jmlice because they publish the m ws. 
The polne should remember that 
when a man knows he is wanted. -
no number of pajiers t an make bun j 
more j>ersistent in his efforts to dodge 
the officers. If he dues not know-
he is wanted he will not watch for; 
the paper* to find it out. and the I 
pol.ec ought to find him without any j 
trouble. It would l»e a mere aeci- | 
dent if a paj>cr < akulatofl, under the 
circuit -lances, t > waru him, fell into 
hi» hand-*. If he does not know he 
is w anted he naturally does not dodge 
the police,jmd they ought to find 
ietv l»'tu as easily as a newspaper, liut 
iatc the\ don't. The jndice want the 
newspa|»er- to suppress an item. ver\ 
often, when it is impossible lo do so. 
If tbe newspapers refuse, the police 
call them enemies. They never give 
H newspaper an item until they are 
through working on it. They never 
sacrifice their own interests for 
Ihe intere-t of a newspaper, yet they 
e\|>e< t a uewsj>ai>er to saenfit e its 
own interests ami -uppress news for 
their benefit. They can take their 
time about cat hing a man that 
might It; IK aught in a few hours, >f 
he can be caught at all. 
With all ilue respect to all, there is 
too much of a dts|»o«ition to take 
matters easy. At the last session of 1 
the grand iury a large number of in-
tlielmen!- were returned. The ac-
cused have never been arrested, or 
at leant a large number of them never 
have including one young man 
charged with a felony, who may now I 
be en walking about the streets any | 
time, ami who could leave lown at 
oil' c ,f he chose. Still, when those 
iuilictmeuts were returned, they were 
withheld from the newspapers " so 
the men could be arrested." That ' s 
three months ago. and the men 
haven't been ::rrested yet. I'he 
papers have the greatest respect for 
all otli crs 1 f the law, but the papers 
aren't published for the benefit or as 
the auxiliaries of the police, anymore 
j ^ | than the police work iu the interest 
V"11^ 1 * I of, or are auxiliaries to, the newspa-
date f«ke] | i r t The poli c are paid to catch 
riminals, not to chronicle rime. 
The newspapers are paid to chronicle 
crime not to catch criminals. 
Therein lies the distinction between 
their respective duties. 
1 day s. h- - '1 at w » 'n l r. m llev \V >« . 
i mrU Oiai*-1 :•.it an.i *1 1 •'«>' ach.H.l k* a. n l'r- :»' 1  tu Rr-I i: s II 
i « a.-M:iKton •i t Rap-"i v rn i»iea» -.A I Ha" »km» pwior Tenth Mrei < lla, t:> 
u> - i * a r« 1 U ̂  Baii. r. i>a-•- 'i 
!, st 1'au! A M V. cl:-pr.'u-l.in̂  t lam" j J a • • ' •  ;»«U'r 1 H' Jaruen \ : M F ct , -1r»-«-t» -tin •••h - -! al . k« v ii ftiili: 
1 uer< 
supper 
list < h 
vitcd. 
.Mr. 
treet 
l .lde: 
[•:! at 
hurt I. 
\ !<» 
I.v-imi 
W 
port a n 1 
lljas it was ke.'t, there w»- a 
-' flight down town, (.if 
had not been advertised by 
pc-tcr. ati 1 of course 
"inner brotherhootl ' 
It was largely attendê l, 
ol the principal walker- were 
1 cs whose names "ill be 
• Masoci - ee« ret. 
will be a Kentucky oyster 
' the Washington st re t Bn[»-
ii thin evening. All are in-
Mt\ M.\i y Ci 11:K, Capt. 
I II 1 •.•lies, of ss ,,,th Seventh ' 
en the !« Ii-'. 
N 11 I liter will fill the pub j 
Tiipblc strt̂ el Christian 
norrow. Mi .uittg -ubjcct ! 
.••ii f<-r the Chri-tian Mope." 
subjecl: ••Freedom from 
! LOUiaVILLC , rid-my an<l Ca>ual'v To. ' ! J'»hn -tlte», C Fidelity Trust atd SVC I Kqultat!- L!fe A»-i!ranr«'jsiHjtety, 1 Vfsar*. liumphrvy i Oavie. H»>.Mulxa Mulr. p.DUCAH 
Ffttlucab Street Halway C • Paducah T̂at-r Co. 
AUJ <I- r NATTER: . VIIK. hon. Mea-sr- ..u.ev , :gl«y. Mai Tt K M 
SCIENTIFIC A N D FIRST-CLASS B L f t C K S M I T H I N G 
R E P A I R I N G Dx> 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
All w o r k g u a r a n t e e d . 
f \ . W . G R E I P . 
Court Street bet. 2d auai 4 
\[ 
Iiramatic Co. 
«- Hamilton 
i s i t ed . Business of 
Ail musl be present. 
W M H I 111 - Mg 
1111-1 
A . S . D A H N l i Y . 
• D E N T I S T , 
406 BROADWAY, 
C I T I Z E N S 
S A V I N G S 
B A N K , 
220 Broadway, Patlucah, Ky. 
'tin 
sn . ;n .k\ rr si 
i Color. |iaeior Ki*ne/«-r 1" H n Chris-, ,-KTVI •reui Ulnc iu ei a 1,.  ity Undo: he, 'bun Li. south I i enaeasfa »t r<s'i 
COI.OKI I) I OlMil ' 
NLAHOKI ;rei; r Lodge >»• > - *— ' ^ 
M1 ,' -n l.v I 
N • 
ItlJK'C t)H ODD FKLLti 
-d.i 
100 TO ANY MAN. 
\\ ILL 1 O f 100 loi: Asv C.tsi I Of Weu! n. ss ir. Men They Tfeat and 
Ka'l to (.'ure. Au om«iha County ola<es toi the . ttl :-t lime before the public a M .(iie ei ' Tk 1 .vrMH'.T for thee.ireol Lost Nitali- ( ; v. \'t rvousTind Sexual Weakness, and Restoration of I.ife l'orce in old and. 
you 11̂  men. No worn out French 
•cmedy, contains no Phosphorous or! 
•irii.t":' drv.gs ItisaWoVDKB 
K V 1 M K.V r magical in itse fecU ive 11 ii* cure. Ail readers, re suffering from a weakness 
lights Um r lift*, causing that , and p' v . a1 ;̂:tering peculiar 
Marihoo'l. n.uld wr to to t: 1 
ML!>:<* 1' <*«»>I!*ANY. sUit 
::ge Building I'malia, v eb. ,and 
.11 send you absolutely FRE1\ 
able pap-r on these diseases, 
oaitive proofs of their truly 
vt. Tk i"MKNT. Thousands of 
ho h.ive le>st all hope of a cure 
ng restored by them to a j>er 
uaition. 
M.vti :cu TM:ATMf'NV maybe, it home under lh -r directions, y w »:l pay 1 olro il tare ind hotel all who prefer lo go there for • nt, if they fail to. cure They ten v rehab ' : ha\ no I-'rec j 
ptioiis. 1 rc C ure, l'r- e Sam-r c l>. take. Thi y have capital, and guarantee to cure ' ase they tre.it or refund ever , or th. ir t hargcB may be depos a hank io be oaid them when a j ejected. Write th®m today 1 
Capital and Surplus, $120,000,01! 
C^^^from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m. On Sat-
urday nights from 7 to 8. 
Interest Paid on Time Deposits 
P R O M P T L Y S E N T T O E V E R Y WAN W H O N E E D * 
* C E N T R A L B R A C I N C UP. 
It B r i n g s P e r f e c t Manhood to All. 
T h « Createet D i scovery of i h e F a m o u s 
P H Y S I C I A N S ' I N S T I T U T E , 
of Ch icago , III. 
GRATUITOUSLY, CLADLY SENT to all men who new<* 
It And who will write for iL 
1 f rh«? rrn'ti < f today are tudlj In m-rd of '.Ue n;t»» • t r. r -.T-aknesa (wt-ulUr 14 nro Mary ar* rs > 1 trt wLile miln-.- of th<» aw< arr duo to 
r . . ... .... lii.c, It raall'-r-i hewcrcr. î -rti. il.r fwt r«• ill rftBaio-s fhat they til require rropf'r in«yli al atirrttfc u MUtrtMA'ClY * 
Wri'i i-.it'-, \ :ng a «)• •• • • e ..f . . t..l v » .i • r--, .re you a cpurs. . t ifMiment M"*1'1 'T ada?ual o " •m.uoa ami tend 
it »o ><HI aBSW-UTtLY rait lo 1ti p̂ aar. Wo ,-un gtxe |»l» *tr-r*tfc. deTelopmmt t*»ie to every portion >« ^ Hie ( o<iy 
t . PERFECT MANHOOD F A L ^ ^ ^ R imp- - " I monials from all over the world 
ajj jll drains aud -nd l. -c-rr you r met cod Wc Uave t&vusac-i 0 S tc»t4-
R E A D W H A T T H E S E P A T I E N T S SAY 1 
OFFICERS. 
JAS. A. RI'DY President ' W. F, PAXTOTC Cashier -R. RUD\ Ass't Cashier! 
D I R E C T O R S . 
I AS. A . R U D Y , JAS . R . S M I T H , 
F . M . F I S I S K R , O F O . C . W A I . L A C K . 
F . K A M L K I T H B , W . F . P A X T O N , 
(JEO. O . U A H T . E . F A B L L Y , ii. i\J_UY. - — - -
.«»•' /n.4f.'-'- r: , l'F»R -I h»»e n*u»ri> I « ilirt̂ rwnl ri. in 1 • jfin"t III.-I'U'le I I ton, »ni« jou. V ure'l, »nd O.̂nh j -a a hui >Uj O-̂ L ir>.I JJ.J j<ror 
BLâ rnaao. W March WH huliited NI- IT I>f a»*;«lirien'. I.N-f find r iho * 
c . 
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a to l» 
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(•ii' ,1 
G a i t H o u s e 
LOUISVILLE. KY. 
American Plan $3.00 to $o.00 per 
day 
Rooms only S1-.00 and Upwar-l?. 
A. K COOPFR, 
U a Lager 
Hundreds of aimiUr espr̂ vsî ns of pormaci-ii'l n-'t only v rr-pont,ii-le ir.-Amrr.a iluvt mukt s a s; . it.o * Lith H aiw J 
d rn .u Do t 
,d .1 1 -r- t<i»aa t u • r lit' tuber teat «i -: te tlk-'il iastisute la Intiv-iC 5 o'Us for poataga •. cf S£X'. *L /f»a KEKV0 pl̂ tniy seokd 
PHYSICIANS' ISSTITIT!:, i', . ' . . uio Tontple. CHICAGO, ILL 
TUE POSTAL SPREADING. 
tin Ohio ev On March 
Odd Fetlo* liOQAeho'. 1 •bird Friday Odd Fellows it« t 
PadiK-ah l.'<tlffi> No l aud third Monday lurai eXld-lcllowB I!* i l'aducah P-trlarohs Meei-«Tery ond l-r* month ut ColorIHI T».lJ F> 
tali - r comer Tth Jt Ad an Un'h. N ' l — Meets r.r-i nlntj tii • »ch mouth at Col. 
Ws H .i 
P.IM tir.n.d Mi-ter S Conn, 1  No every f"i:rtb F:1 ,»y • \ enlug lu em h Colo red Odd Heliowa Mal 
WESTEFN KENTUCKY LXHLFC-E N every Mvord ami '< UTt'i I liexday ea« h month at t ol.>red 1X11 KelU»w > IU
•l.tb. . 
VI tunc Mcn'c Prii e N ' IT-,! M.-ei-ereiy nei ornl and f urth Wmlneoday evenly al Mal over No. ln>adway 
T ' N I T K D HKtrril K .RS O K K K I E N D S I I U V Rt I'atll U*!ire No Sa-Mwta every nid and fourth Monday evening In each tti. utl ,»' ISl Broadw.iV. 
slaters tf t h.- Mj 1 -r *•' N • K— Meet* lb" t:rtt Tu. t-day in . a h 131 Broad wuy. Ool len Kule Tomple -%!.-••< • day In .a< h month iit ISl llr»adw*y 
XU V K . Cereirii'tilal Tempi.' No 1 - ts third Tuesday nmin lu each m >inb 
| M.k'UIni' • third Ttiiirs, 
j Lily < f c 
vl. Dugan. -up< i intfinleiit . ' 
t. • h lines on th 1 'itu - C'entral 
: rrl" , is in Ilv:iu»vil to oversee 
the struct ion < f a hue- of wire 
froti e city to the 1 t ' river i ri-
' 1st;. five miles u' . ve, ^fits the 
1 . \ :i ' lie I'rihtme 
'I ! ane "vill he ii-i^ by till- l'ostal 
r< ph company. thnl company 
l.n\ lease' I all t lie w t o hv the 1 
( . • he < >hio Valley brani-h. 1 lie 
lea-. ill Income i>i*;r- tivc March 1. 
and that d:iv the l'ostal wiil hate 
ex- Te* entranee in a ,1 towns aloug 
tin 1 ( ' . ex.-cpt II. -•• ile anil 
Moi dul l. 
IO KOI.ANS AT 1' Itl.M KION. 
A1 - a Suit \i^ains t ti»c i niu<>i-i 
Cent ra l 
ti r -' 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
- — ST. LOl'IS. 
Rates, S 2 . 0 0 Per Day . 
Room and Breakfast. $1 0 0 
European Plan. $1 .00 Per Day. 
O O O D R O O M * ( J O O U M K A I - ' . 
O O O D SxmvicE. fflira jf.u *l-lt T. ill, .1. 1' »l 
ST. J AU'".a i ' O T E L 
r . S T A B L l S H C D 1864. o 
M i s s M a r y B . F . G r e i f & C o 
( t E A E K A J V I N S U R A N C E 
A' J KN I S 
Telephone 174. -:- P A D U C A H . K Y 
DH. A. 
I \ l , 1 \K 
M COVINGTON. 
r rmn'i 'i.is. t: • 
Wll IINilill 
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R K f LX1.K 
When in Metropolis •lop at (lie 
I 
S T A T j ^ H O T j o L . W O O D W O O D P 
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•1.10 • day. Spcoial rutM hy thf 
woek D. A. B\ILKV, Propr 
! , t w c f n 4th Anil Mil on Kerry , t 
0 8 . 
.tn- en" •rc i ' 
tho 
Tli' 
| Some ol Ihe papers arc n^kir^ what 
j has luvcmc cf .Mark llann i dining 
1 all IIIM I otifu-io'i over Ihe Maine. 
I The doughty senator i« not lo-*t. l ie 
Is doubtless settiuu buck luuyhii)^ nt 
the silly e fforts of the ' yellow' jour-
I uuh to jret up n war. He will show 
, up In poinl lime to prevent one. You 
e:iu t lose him. 
l'rl"«- ' I'.n' i.h Ter Sal HI l:»y nff. rmvUi IT . a 
S t a r of l'̂ .lii< .ih T> p m In h in--tu h 
Lily of p ill Ml krh ill tilt 
siar »f ||. ih.'i-' Si-ii day afterm 
l(oy ill .Media, 
ill, . i - in .1 .Mondi 
h ill' 'Qt b. 
it Mwn .-.M'lid <*aturda 
-t re'i 
.-111 Te 
There wdl be an enlertainui« nt at 
! the lln-lir»iitl street ( M. K < hnreli 
lumght iveil hy the Trihe of ileu.ja 
! mill for the benefit of the htir h. 
Thete will he pri/ axvardctl All 
I arc t ordinlly incited to • ome orrt and have a pleasant time. V«l minion 10 A man in tins county wli-. im- al-J cents. 
been an ardent silver man, says! There will lie regular services al 
I lie Fidtoninn-lJetmwra'. left ohuruhlall (IM clliirrlin tomorrow. 
! Johnson, t 
•on. Wedue-
l hilll of :ihi»U 
valueil at f 
iiemnt of S7 
relieve 11 him 
had he not 
lint Mr Ji 
i theiu, an I ® 
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J tho *h< 
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i* once in 
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nd math 
and 
> i » and i -o! i 
tu, I e ht U 
'•'•V 'A .iu1'' 
• f - . aluabh 
I I ard lh iu in tin 
hinon wa-« t 
tppH their pro 
:it ttic "l t« ,< » 
h«»wc 
W. C. ElB^NKS, 
l i n M i K O P A T l l l S T , 
W., IV Tr>; I I.. I - . ... .„., .. ' -- 1.>1-..' u-I i«ir»- H nr., 3 7' 
, 11,, w;i i" 1 n'*t. It ran lie 
j (niit.it nt 1' i a' '1 Trin.I • . I>r 
mill (iui.il ',i iv l-Wk-i (ii Ilea.ill 
I.ti ii . 1 ry one nriltt. 
N o r t h End Wood Y i r d . 
B r i n t o n B. Davis, 
f ' . i 
^ % 
a ? 
i 
Ollii 
A R C H T I 
A 'ii «.., rr ,ti 
w j. . 
Nnt. It i 
i MTHUR I f t S FORTt NATE SUTIKS 
i xunr Ft.f. ro nctuir 
I TS IF M I S S I S M V $ i comofcxicn ionic 
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l t d nn 
I I I 
I.,IV. 
I, : I 
J J. PURSLEY 
All Ki"(ls uolicistcrin* and Reoairs 
ON' Fl KNITl'KK. 
"\I.rrors repeated aiul made <:oo(| ; 
j r.rv.-. rTitMres-»cs made' lo ordi-r. <'• • «to\f?"and second hand turniti! .' TIKIS \ KM ll A N 1 : K 1 OK ' . k Send word, and I wi.i rail and r ralcn . ftiniiim on work. Char î very | 
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foi 
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t.ov 
Iu-: 
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nl I-
mil i >1 
DO" ilnmv c- ' 
-but'I ,'olin A 
u Splint". II 
.1. A use n'.aUul 
J. w . m m I 
Good Rooms, Good Table, Bert 
Attent ion. 
( . f coKi .K KKKI T / K K . 
l»K\(itt IN 
ran d^wu 
killetl. 
W B H G O I N G H O I U E wltett 
by frctiiht irriiii an I 
Staple and rancy Gruceiies, 
Canned Goods of All K inds . 
I,Ml 
bio. car. 
f t w t in cry lo all purt* of tbe city. 
Cor. 7th MHI Adtrna. 
••I - i 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON. M.D. .1 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
-to Thr * I.' * 
T I I K N N . L T e n P T E O . I 
ti*' . H iuri; r I. , . ni., t to i p. o> 
OffiM, NQ. IliCi Hroa-lwnv. 
W. R. CLfcMf NT. M D. Pll. G 
• *»i » O w a .'ii. 1 . «M to i S'P »" id to » w p- m 
P E R S O N A L S Water Mj ; Jyhu Rinckleff is in Memphis. 
Sheriff Tube Bogers is ou the sick j 
list. 
Clsu«le Barnhart is back from 
Memphis. 
Miss Fannie Sale has returned from] 
Mu.-rey. 
Mrs. J . s M Inhre, of New York, 
s at ihe Ta mer. 
1) Price, of St. Louis, is at the 
New li t hinond. 
lit-ii ,b ! n K Hendrick returned) 
last nighi fit m Murray. 
J F. I h< inp uu, of Murray, was 
at the New Uichtuoud today. 
C. ii S arks, i f Murray was at 
the New U . i:»u 'ud today 
Mr. W . F I U ih f Hamby ,s;a . 
tion. i» al tue New U . him 1. 
Mr a; tl Mrs. J . G. Uppenheimer. 
of U-k loosa, Iowa, are at the Pal-
mer. 
Mr. Moore W hittaker. of the 
l uion depot luueh stand, is on the 
sick list. 
Mr. Ii. Ftank Bi linglon au«l wife, 
of I>ivelsee\ iile, were at tbe New 
Richmond today. 
Mm& AI lie M Fisher arrived this 
afternoon after a two months visit to 
fiiends au<t relatives in Louisville. 
Mi-s Georgia Warren, of Grahams-
ville, will spend Suuday whir Mrs. 
II. h . Thompson, on South (tide. 
Rev Cap Uwen left this afternoon 
for -Stiarou, Tenn.. to a>^i-.t Kt-v. 
lir»»jk-. i j a leu days revival at that, 
place. 
Col. Bud Dale WTMS called home by 
a message this afternoon announcing 
tUat his wife was very ill from ery-
sipelat* at ln» home in the county. 
Rev. Gill>ert Gobbs, of Franklin, 
Ya . arrived yesterday afternoon. 
He wi,l d e d i a t e tue Sec )nd Baptist 
c.iurch Uuuorrow, and Uieu begin a 
protracted meeting, ut.the church. 
Mr. and Mrs J . K. Ramsey, of 
Mt. Carinel. lIIL, are visitiug the 
family of Mr Al Young, on Noith 
Fighth. They were married Wed-
nesday. ami are here ou their wed-
ding trip. 
T h a t M u s t b e 
t o b e A p p r e c i a t e d 
a ins Filters His Bond is Fixed At the Low Sum ol SlIHHI—Many Con-cealed W cit|K»ii Cases tin 
the Docket. Millinery Department • • • 
Our new spring stock ol milli-
nery lias lust arrived. It is by hir 
the nn<st elegant . nuisl -:> lisli, anil 
a lso the most reasonable. stock uf 
mil l inery ever flisplayed in the cit\ 
ol Paducah . Call, -ce our goods 
ami be com inccd. 
W e a i e certainly headquar ters 
lor all kinds ol hait goods. Our 
new line of switches ;rt 75c and 
Si " , cannot tie equalled elsewhere 
.it less than Si .sO and 
Bargain N o . I—AH our hand 
some silk waists l a m y iolors and 
black also all ot our tine velvet 
waists, well worth fo . ooand $7.00 
go this week at the actual cost ol 
making alone, 
Bargain N o . 2 — l ' i \ e hundred 
new dress skirts , consisting ot lilack 
and stylish plaids. These sVirts are 
well worth J i . o o . i i 50 and f t .oo 
tbey go in two lots lor this week 
at $ 1 . 2 5 and f 1.50. 
Bargain N o . 3—The most elc 
gant stylish line of silk and satin 
dress skirts in the city, worth trom 
fx .00 to J : j . » i our prices Si s 
to $10.00. 
m $ S & ) W h a t i s m o r e essential 
SHW? J to^good health than pure 
J waterP Our Filters will 
make impure water as 
pure lear and sparkling as spring 
water. Every family should have 
one. Every Filter tested' before 
leaving our store. 
G U A R A N T E E D A N D FOR S A L E B Y 
( i f o r j j e l l r i i i tshaw Ih llelil For 
l louactircuklt ig l.il. Sli«w 
l .cls 11 ( lood I lose Of 
• >ll«tlc« i j f f c 
T H I R D AND COURT 
R e p r o d u c e d 
o n G l a s s . 
T e l e p h o n e 3 9 2 our business we have coil 
tracted with ail eastern 
factory lor their entire l ine 
ol these geuts oi art, aud 
have them ou exhibition 
Dr. Albert Bernheim 
Physician and Surgeon M O R T O N ' S O P E R A H O U S E "F'.stiliet T.rr.ll M.u.grt 
Klt-Tll S t l K I . . . . 
N u r liooa Tu« P i L a u 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 2 6 Oflle* - KM 
ILe.idenre, 1M T e l e p h o n e s { 
THK GRRAT RI RALCOMKPY 
The play that ha* made millions laugh 
replete with songs, dances, and new 
refined charactcr specialties. fa i l t o call 
c o u p o n . 
SHE Ih? thrilling saw mill rur 
SPf\ Potomac liver bv moonlight 
SKE ilie village tavern 
SEK Scene. in Washington. D. C 
Spectacles Properly Adjusted 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Have I^en planning for months to offer t h e i r 
natrons ii»e best assorted stock of B p r i n g m e r -
chandise ev^r shown ia this city. M a s t e r f u l 
cuying marks *he many lots of n e w " P « n g 
goods in every s e c t i o n o f their large and w e l l -
lighted store 
T W O BRASS B A N D S 
Postmaster Fisher's Commission Ex-
pected—Mr. John Fiaher to 
Be Assistant. J.L.VOLFF 
J E W E L E R A N D O P T I C I A N 
B R O A D W A Y 4 0 8 B R O A D W A Y 
The official bond of Mr. F. M 
Fisher, the new postmaster, was yes-
terday sent to Washington, to l»e ap-
proved. The commission is ex-
i s t e d next week.but not by March 1. 
Mr. John Fisher, who is lo be as-
sistant i>o>t master. has been in the 
postotli'.e for a day or two, becoming 
familiar with the duties of the office. 
Matinee 
liilt«» ivt Sight PI 
» on 
b l a c k d k k s s r . o o n s 
28 M O N D A Y , FEB. 28 Wf are going to do h i m selling 10 
H k Gon.il that will i i i k mucti 
fai -Table comment. 
t> pieces heavy black brocade aatin 
lor skirt , •! 62c. : north $1 |*-r i s r d . 
1 piece ex t r . heavy black l.l.s aile 
• aim at Me. , worth 11.25. 
pieces all wool aerge. i. ilictws 
wide, 23c. ; worth Sic. 
3 piece, blac k brocade lor skirts at ; 
l i e . ; worth Sic. 
1 pieoa carded brocade Sic. ; ! 
north 60c. 
2 piece* black Cecillitit ni..hair 
• ••'v. ; woith (tic. Novelty *esve» 
Any lady wilh relined ta«t nil 
eMily make a aelectioo here. The1 
ftivles are not loud aud pronounceil, 
hut deep and iurlluw. . 
Alter Nearh Threi \ r . n 
At.* in e. 
K E N T U C K Y C O U P L E S 
J . S . G A N S T E R 
Notarv Public 
The greatest of all farce coanedie*. lo be 
prefcenle«l by a <peciallj Nledetl c e a 
tnny from n o r t s theater. New York. ea<letl by the jopular comedy actor. AND SOLICITOR OF PEN8ION:CLAIMS 
Prompt and thorough attention given 
to all cases. 
Touchers for quarterly payment of 
pensions carefully attended to. 
Office, 714 South Third street. 
M R . F R A N K L A N E 
Si .K The dashing widow . 
The dying man. 
The flirting gtrl. 
The disappointed helor. 
HMAR The no*om Friend of Albert 
Prince of Wales. 
J I.ove Von in thr Same oi l Wat 
Moloney ami the Bnrk 'A 
Together with the laU*t aud the nitm^ 
recent contributions in songs dance* 
and specialties 
LACK CCKTAINS. 
( i o e o f t h e mt>st interesting feat-
ures of this bij; sale will be the Lace 
Curtains offeriag. 
2(J Fairs of Notingham Cur-
taio- • yds long. S2 in. wide, with 
|H»les and flxtarrs at «i5c |>er pair, 
•tfj-p«tr«- No l i aghsa Laee Ctirt*iM-
; t yd*, long. iu wide, with polea 
an«i fixtures, 9*c per pair. 
A large line ->f tine curtains, 1 (JO 
do/.en wmbiw Minds mounted ou 
HarUhoru rollers at 10 lo 50c. 
Our buyer. Mr Harbour, writes 
from New York that shirt waieta 
.•e lielter this seaaon than ever IH-
f'>re. ami he has seot u* a very large 
assort nent. We will offer one waist 
bo tight for this s^>eeial sale at 
the real value is 76c. 
Black ami -olored organ-lies and 
fine gingham-, with tucks au l lace 
trimmings, at $1.00 to $ I . -5 . 
Dewey HCVWCKHI. who is well 
known in theatri- :n circles, and baa 
played in l 'aducah once or twice, re-
ceived a telegram while in Jlaytichi 
yesterday, statin^; lhat his brother. 
Alba Heywood, hatl been shot in 
Longview, Tex., and lhat Heywood 
kiiled the raauager of the o|>era house 
there. 
ATTORNEY 
AT LAW. . . 
ing sermon by itev. Gilljert l>ol)l»s. 
of Franklin, \ a Kev. J . 11. Wright, 
of Nashville, Tenn.. will preach in 
the evening. There will be special 
music by the choir, Mr. Harry (iil-
bert organist ; Mrs. Beltie Bristol, 
director. Sunday school at !*:-t0a. 
m., Mr. J Jkl Fuller su|»erintend-
ent. Prayer meeting every Wednes-
day st Tr.̂ O p. m. Thr public in-
vited to all these services. 
419 Broadway. 
F a r m e r s ' 
R e s t a u r a n t . . * , m 8, second si. 
The b««t DIM! in town for the 
money. 
Open d o And n.ght Short Order* 
M O R M O N S O U S T E D I i iloieo 22 by 10 loch Turkish 
towel, Injiinht for this »|>ecia! »alc, 
10 cenln. worth 20. 
10 piece, glaaa crm«ti 4 c . 
11 pieces mil iioen cr.ah i.e. 
Think thii oeer, tliere it money in 
it for you. 
A large line j iut receited. If you 
Will lake Ihe Uuie to look the l ineo.er 
you will buy your underwe.r from u> 
Uwk >1 our Kmhroi l e r l« . I.ace*. 
l)r«|H-rie,. Braiita, l i re . - Trimming, 
I ' lufloM Summer Silk? Jewel HelU, 
elc. K e v . ( I ILT^ r t UOIIIM. o f K r a n k l i n . 
\ . will liegin a *eriea of meeting, 
al I lie Second Haptiat churt h Sunday 
eTeDing. Keliruary 27. A~t I o'clock 
Sunday aftern<«>n Mr. r>obha will 
conduct the de.be.tion cervices al 
thia church. A cordial invitation ia 
extended to tbe public to attend all 
tlieae services. 
L e m o n ' s F e e d S t o r e ! 
118 North Third street. 
. . A L L K I N D S O F F E E D -
Telephone 257. 
Give ns a trial. Prompt delivery. 
Come early, before the best things are gone, 
purchasing |»ower one little dollar baa at 
IANDINE 
For Chapped Hands p 
and Face, Use i 
W I N S T E A D ' S j 
^ . i H A N D I N E ^ \ 
J'Jjt Back of Villtritiin 
The Ladiea' Aid society ol the 
Cumberland Presbyterian church will 
meet Monday al 3 p.m. in the Lecture 
room of the church. 
' but is f l i r t e d this afternoon. She 
is en route to Kvausville. 
The big Slate of Kansas from New 
1 Orleans passed up this forenoon for 
Clieinoali. She lay here some liuie 
discharging anil receiving freight. 
The towlHjai City of Chattanooga 
! is due here out of the Tenneaaee river 
with a tow of ties. 
The Monie Hauer arrived out of 
the Cumlierlanil river Isle yesterday 
afternoon with a tow of s ( . v . and 
heading limber. 
The I nited States light house teo-
der Lily will leaie h«re for 8t. Louis 
next Wednesday a f te r lying here in 
j winter quarters for three months. 
The river continues to rise here, 
nlthough very alow. The water is at 
an excellent hoalingstage now, which 
assists the packets considerably. 
I The City of Clarksville left here te-
; day "t noon for Klizabethtown. 
The K. Dunbar i* due here frotu 
1 Kvansville today an.l leave, on her 
I w.y up the Cumlierlanil river aa aooo 
as she can atlend to huaineaa here. 
The crew of the towlH>at Jack 
Kro«t that went to St. Louis seven! 
d a \ . ago. are again back home hav-
ing come over by real. 
The towbo.1 Mary Michael I* out 
of the cross lie business and will now 
reni-tin at the bank until navigation 
opeus up iu the upjier Mississippi 
river. 
I t e m s of I n t r r r i i t l l a l h e r o d F r o m 
t h e K ive r F r o n t f u r t b e 
Sun Keailcrn. 
T h e r e ia no th ing to equal j l 
I it. Sold by all l i n t - ft 
class d ruggu t i . £ j SENT TO RELATIVES 
S e c o n d H a n d G o o d s 
i l l fSM. cs.l t p r . r r . psi.1 Cv 
WILLIAM BOt r.FNO & SOS 
w* c o . i l . 1 . ^ 1 v»> . I k . csrr* . . r r ' n . . 
luTBilor* m w rir Call .n.l ,rt u' 
p c i c I.ii.in, rl^wh.rr U> .!•.> r, 
. b.ngr «rw good, Ii ' Id 
r i u - r B u r n t — S e r v i c e s at the 
usual hour, at the Kir't l lapli . 
chun h. Fifth and Jrffers ' in streets 
Kev. W. K. 1'enro.l pastor. Morn-
M I S S A G N E S M O H A N 
Hollcitii pupilp for inatrnetion 
on the 
P I R N O 
PR«)F O. H EDM>I 
rrof. If O. Farnham. r 
Incandescent lamp glol»es suitaM. 
for avstem for sale at McPherson'* 
Drugstore. if 
Is mora-Catarrh ID thla section of tbi-rcuDtrr 'bin all <>th«»r inn t'«i'thn until th* lam ffW ye»r«< wa* i«ii|ii>.'i««-d t-i l» lui-nrahl*. For a str»>at many yarn <1<-pconoun'«Hl It a toeaf dt*a-a«- an.l pr»- rll>c«1 focal r« mf-lies ind by caontantly fulliox rnr» with local treatment ( roo un- Hi u in curable han pro^eti catarrh t«> ma 
IIBS1I— dims*. M** r..,..irr. m n, niHittitlonal ir«atn»#n» Ha l * »t»rrh 
toSo Ohio. Is tbe nnlv eooatltuti' Tiai nn n 
tSeinarhm It la taken Invwaalir I. <1 
trom I0dr.'t»to a waapnoofuL II act. i.lrect 
ITS tk/bl'-^ aa<l mnei.t,. of *h. 
vtm TbJT <«** on* ^ • n d i ^ ^ P n for i»n> 
i X i i f t i W 
M ANNRRM, 
•aaUoKMiiai ^ f ^ r M | l V A OO . T«*k4-< O 
^old by Qruagiaia. Tie. 
Mrs. Maude Andrews Parses Away 
From Pneumonia. 
Mrs Mamie Andrews wife of a 
prominent druggist of Canton. Miss, 
died a few days ago at her home of 
pneumonia. The deceased WHS A 
'sister of Mrs. Gus G. Singleton, of 
Ihe city, who is now in Canton. She 
was formerly a Miss King, of Clarks-
ville, Tenn. , and had often visited 
l'aducah before her marriage, being 
one of the most popular young lathes 
wjio ever visited here. 
Masonic Notice. 
• Plain City lodgt Nr.. n;>, 
J ^ K Ac A. M , will meet to-
morrow morning at lOo'cloek 
in special communication for the pur-
pose of paying the last sad tribute of 
rcs|»ect to our deceased brother B 
F. Frank A full altendadoe is de-
sired. j j 
BRIXTON B. DATIS, \V. M . J 
0»;o. U. I v s r a m . Sec. 
Awarded 
Highest Honors — World's Fair 
Gold Medal. Mldn Inter Fair. 
TniKo SrnK.iT M. K —1'resching 
at 11a . m. antl 7 :15 p. rn. by the 
pastor. Kev. J. W. Waters. Sunday 
school al 10 a. m , J. S. Ganster 
supt. A cortlial invitation is extend 
ed to all |>ersons to attend prayei 
meeting every Thursday night at 
BAKING 
POWDER Give them tbo L I I N I N W O O D 
And watch results 
Plenty of good smokers in 
the city, but you dou't And 
them with poor cigars. T . l j f h i H I h " 1 toonilry in 
1'adueak. 40 V E A H 5 T H B S T A N D A R 
